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Outlook Brilliant
For WMC's Future
Western Michigan College is underway another year with a brilliant
outlook for both the immediate and
remote future. The most unusual circumstance is the shift from the
old east campus administration
building to the new administration
building on the west campus site.
This transfer is shaping up well with
practically all of the principal administrative offices and officers,
together with the
several
departments of social
sciences, languages, and literature, settled on
the new campus.
The new administration building is now housing a total of
Dr. Sangren
between 55 and
60 staff members. The shift in scenery is bound to make a distinctive
impression upon all those who have
known Western Michigan College
during the past year, and for the
faculty it means a real adjustment.
The enrollment also has provided
a pleasant 'Surprise for us, in that
our total enrollment exceeds that
for the fall of 1951 by eight or nine
per cent. Our present residence enrollment is somewhat over 4,000 as
compared with 3, 700 last fall. This
enrollment includes a substantial increase in the size of the freshman
class.
The graduate enrollment, too, is
considerably higher than last year.
This is our first year of complete
independence in graduate work, permitting us to grant master's degrees
in fields of education. Nearly 350
such graduate students are now enrolled as compared with about 195
a year ago. We have great faith in
the future development of the graduate degree program. We hope and
believ~ that this greatly increased
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graduate enrollment is real evidence
of the support which is given us by
our alumni. It is an indication, as
well, of the confidence placed in
us by graduates of other institutions
of higher learning.
The ROTC program, with the
quartermaster corps of the Army, i3
moving along very rapidly. This year
there are nearly 800 young men enrolled in the ROTC program. This
enrollment places Western Michigan
College as having one of the two
largest quartermaster units in the
United States. It is most encouraging; it indicates clearly that our
young men will in due time take

care of their responsibilities so far
as the defense of this country is
concerned, and in the meantime
they will seek the maximum preparation available in the way of advanced education.

G2.; P: )l"-/u-_
COVER PICTURE
Mrs. Hildur Sangren Makielski
pulls back the curtain revealing
the new portrait of her father,
Dr. Paul V. Sangren, Western•s
president since 1936.

New Building

Symbolizes
Great Growth
Wh en 185 stud ents enrolled a t W estern Michigan College in 1905 the
faciliti es th en in use a top the windswept hilltop between D avis street a nd
O akla nd dri ve seem ed m ore th a n ad equ a te to m eet the needs o f the students a nd fac ulty.
As the currirnlum exp a nded a nd the training school g rew more buildings we re a dded) until by 19 18 the en rollment took a temporary spurt over
th e th ousand ma rk . By 192+ it h ad reach ed th e 2)00 level a nd the a dminis tra ti on building, th at fi rst ed ifice erected overlooking th e city belo w it,
was beginning· to sh ow its 20 years.
T h e years p asse d) and it becam e increasingly evident that somed ay a
new a dministra ti on build ing m ust be a dded to th e college campus to house
the i11creasing need s of the offi ce sta fTs im·olved.
W orld W a r Il's close brou ght th e grea t veter a n influx and the first building, now more th a n +U years, o ld , beca'rne wholly ina dequ a te both in offi c~
space a nd class room fac iliti es. The a dministra tion becam e quite d ecentralized, cutting e ffi ciency a nd increasing d em a nds on students and faculty.
The Beginning
Pla ns we re in the win d as earl y as 194 1 for a new administration a nd
classroom buildi ng, a nd when th e g reat building boo'm began on the
newly-acq uired Arca di a Broo k golf co urse a site was !selected for this
stru cture. H owe\Tr) priority went to sc \·era l oth ers a nd it was not until la te
l 950 th a t work actu a lly began o n th e new a dmini stra tion unit.
F o r som e it p rogressed Ycr y slow ly, but by Au g ust of 1952 the g reat
exodus was underway from th e newly-rena m ed edu cation building to the
admini st ration building.
By th e sta rt o f sch ool thi s last Septembe r office and administrative personn ~ l h a d pretty we ll acclima ted th e'm selves to the n ew quarters, and
th e students coming into th e st range surroundings soon began to learn their
way abo ut.
It is h a rd to tell wh a t thi s building m eans; everyone who ente rs its
doors may express it differently. T o m a ny it is jusl a nother school
building, but to th ose wh o h ave see n W estern g row over the years it
m eans m any different things. L et u s p ermit Miss Mathilde Steckleberg,
ch a irm a n of th e d iv ision o f la ng uages a nd litera ture, to tell something of
wh a t thi s building m eans to the fac ulty :
" \V e ha \"C oo me up th ro ugh a h a rd school- from basem ent roo'm s,
from class room s in a reside nce m ore th a n 50 years old, from tempora ry
h o using o f war surplus m a teria ls. An y new building would h a ve pleased us.

This one is a reward for patient
years o f waiting. Our departments
were in danger of being buried in
obscure g raves, h ere and there on
the frin ges of the campus. In this
new environment a true esprit de
corps and a n intensifying of scholarship is possible through challenging
da ily contacts, with an easy exch a nge of ideas among staff members of a d epar~m e nt who formerly
co uld he only strangers to one ano th e r.

" W e a re gratified th at recognition
has been given to the cultural wealth
of the social sciences a nd of the
great languages and litera ture of
the world by having instruction in
them scheduled for the newest a nd
most modern building of the campus. It is our hope that the joy a nd
love of learning m a y b e fostered in
these beautiful surroundin.s:?;s ."
Miss Steckleberg, a faculty m em ber here since 192 7, voiced th ese
sentiments at the dedicatory service

Long corridors mark the interior of the Administratio n Building, whil e
great horizontal expanses of windows and glass bricks distinguish its exterioi.
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h eld O ctober 17, ] 952, for this
new building.
New Portrait Unveiled
As a highli ght of this se rvice
Mrs. Hildur Sa ngren Makielski pulled aside a curtain which revealed
the portra it of h er fath er, Dr. Paul
V. Sangren, presid ent of Western
Michigan Collegee since 1936. Appropri a tely enough, the portrait was
painted by h er fath er-in-law, Leon
Makielski , Ann Arbor a rtist.
This pi cture hangs on the east
side of th e second floor north entra nce to th e building, while across
from it h a ngs the portrait of Dwight
B. W aldo, ·president of W estern
from 1903 until 1936. The W aldo
portrait form erly hun ;~· ir: th e lobby
of th e libra ry.
D ean of Administra tion John C.
H ockj c extoll ed M r. W a ldo as a
" pa thfinder," a nd Dr. Sang ren as a
o utlining
th e great
" p:onee r,"
st rides whi ch h ad been made
during th ese tw o eras of \V es tern' s
growth from a tin y norm al school to
a four-year co llege with its own
gradu a te progr a m .
Thi :, $ 1,200,000 buJcling brin gs
a $9, 250,000 tota l for expenditures·
fw nnv buildi ngs in the we:;t camp us a rea sinc e' the close of \i\f orld
\ \'ar 11 . With , of course, a grea t
\·ari a ncc in huild :ng costs over a
period of yea rs to he considered,
a tota 1 of ~ 2. 770,300 was spent on
the cci·;t c;1r.ipus for buildings.
O ffices a rc pro\·ided on the first
floor of th e building for th e dean of
ad m :ni:,t ration,
comptroller, stu-
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Vastly different interiors set . off t he new Administration buiding. At the upper left , t he windowless first floor
classroom presents an ideal situati on for sho win g motio n
pictures. In the upper right Dr. Pau l V. Sa ngren, WM C
president, sits at his desk in his new offi c e, whil e just a
stone's throw to the east is his massive whit e resid ence.

dent perso nnel, records, busin ess and
publicity. The second floor houses
the pres ident, vice-president, gradua te division and place ment and aiumni offices. In th e third floor are
the dean o f m en a nd dean of women a nd th e parti a l fourth floor is
devoted to the ad ult edu cation and
extension offices.
F aculty 'm embers in history,
politica l science, sociology and economics are located on the second
Aoor, a nd those for En~lish and
foreign la nguages on the third floor.
Twenty-four classrooms arc also
provided , one on the first floor,
eight on the seco nd and 15 on the
third.
Th e first floor classroom is a un ique unit, having tiered up se<.1.ts

Th :; new library, in the lower left gives west campus students a fine chance for study and use of speci al reference
ma}erials. A typical classroom is shown in th e lower right,
modern desks, flourscent lighting and soft te xt ured wa lls
pre sa nt a bright and harmonious interio r.

for 110 studen ts, but mi nus any win ·
dows. It is particubrly designed for
the sh ow ing of motion pictures, and
the room has been equ ipped with a
second set of lights which leaves
it d ark enou gh for pictures yet
li g·ht enough for students to take
notes.
Other facilities located in this
structure include a branch library
on the econd floor ~ the main
campus store and faculty post office
in the partial basement at th e ea3 t
encl, and the h ealth service west
campus branch and mimeograph d epa rtrncnt on the first floor.
Building Decorations
C lassrooms a nd hallways consist
of spray· painted ci nder blocks, in
medium colors. restful to the eyes
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and quite different in co nception
from the average classroom building. T he first floor hallway is g rey,
second green a nd third blu e, witl 1
classrooms h aving many difTcrent
colors used. Cei lings arc of cc lotex
and floors of rubber tile.
Only the offices a re plastered and
are ge nerally painted m bright
color , lending a distinct personality
to each room.
The coloring used thro11ghout th t'
bui lding, plus the many dccoratiw
bibelots, are the rcsu It of lon g
months of work by Miss Lydia Siedschlag, h ead of th e art depa rtment ,
who h as created a rno1111 nw nt h ere
to h er own d ecorative ski ll:;.
1

(Continued on Page 2-t )

(;eorge Greisen Mallinson

Trends in Teaching of Science
Where We Were
If a person were to examine care-

f tt ll y a ll the physical and biological

obj ects and materials in his immediate environment, it would be obvious
to him that nearly everything he
cottld sec was either the result of, or
had been improved by, scientific resc-arch and the u se of scient;fic
method. Further, his hopes and aspirations for a better living would
depend on the products of science.
His ab ili ty to use such products
wisely and efiectively would depend
gTeatly on his knowledge of science.
With these facts in mind it is
clear that the place of the teaching
of science in the curriculum of the
public school is amply justified.
Henn' it wo uld be both platitudiinou s a nd absu rd to at tempt to justify it further.
H owever, as with all fields of
learning, the organization of science
in the curriculum of the publis
schools h as ch anged in the past, i'l
changing· in the present, and witho ut doubt will continue to chang~
m the future. A prediction of the
future of science teaching, however.
cannot b e made merely by sighting
from its present position. Rather
such a predi ction must be made by
c-xamining the past a nd present
trends, and then by projecting such
trends into the f uturc.

Where We Were

Thirty years or more ago science
teaching was relatively in its infancy
hoth in college an d in the public
schools. The relationship of science
to civilization was not yet recognized.
The relationships among th e various
sc iences were not full y known. Further, scie nce ·was not considered
to 1-w of importance to laymen.
Since the public schools of those
days
were
desig ned
pri'm arily
for college preparation , courses in
scicncc in hi gh sch ools were minia-
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Where We Are
ture editions of those in college.
Among such courses were physiography, meteorology, physiology, botany, zoology, che'm istry, physics, and
qualitative analysis. Since the level
of intelligence of the population of
this ea rly high school was high as
compared with that of tod ay's high
school population, the students
learned reasonably well in spite of
an atomistic organization of subject-matter that was neither logically
nor psychologically sound.
As scientists in colleges came ::o
realize, for example, tha t bacteria
(plants ) could not be adequately stu ·
died without a knowledge of th eir
hosts
(frequentl y animals )
the
boundaries of botany a nd zoology
began to deteriorate. Ai::, a consequ ence the course in general biology
emerged, despite the resistance of
many botanists and zoologists, and
becam e an acceptable part of both
college and high school curricula.
When other scientists became aware
that climate cou ld not be studi ed
without a knowledge of topograph ;r
(earth science ) and air movem ents
(meteorology ) .• similar integration
took pl ace with the eventual emerge nce of ge neral science. Howeyer.
the chemists and physicists bitterly
resisted any of the proposed syntheses of their fields. H ence, any
integrations that have occured in
these fields resulted from erosion
rather than evolution.
However, until the years of 193238 th e curricu lum in science in the
public schools was based more or less
on what was assum ed to be th e needs
of students who were preparing for
college. The curriculum that h ad
developed consisted of a lof[ical organization
of
"essential"
facts
taught within a course structure of

Where We Are Going
gcneta°I ~; cience a t th e seventh-)
eighth- a nd / or ninth-grade level,
biology at the tenth, a nd chemistry
a nd physics at the eleventh or
twelfth. Few of the course materials
\'.·ere clc:;igncd for st udents not intending to go to co llege. About
this time howe,·er a number of factors appeared that influenced the
science curriculum of tod ay.

Where We Are

The "present" in science teaching
extends from the depression year-;
of 1938 up to today. Since these depression years, a number of marked
ch anges h ave taken place in the curiculum of the public schools. The
dearth of jobs during th e depression
and the passage of the child-labor
amendment caused a change in th e
high school popul a tion. Instead of
being a m a jority, i:he population that
was preparing for college became
a di stinct minority. In consequence,
th e a tomi stic science co urses in
which " esse ntial facts of science"
were logically organized a nd presented as pri'm ary objectives became unpopular. Enrollments in
such courses hegan to drop, both
numerically
a nd
percentagewise,
p art icula rl y in physics a nd ch emi strv. HO\\'C\Tr, enrollments soared in

CUR RENT ISSUES

IN EDUC :ATTON
7 "his is tlif' fourth of a sni('s of
articles VJ ' members of the ('du cation d c /Jarl Jn(' nl zNittcn es /Hcial!y f 01 th(' W MC NE\VS MA GA 7.I NE.
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the o-enera lizcd cou rses of science. ing the obj ectives m entioned, then
The m ovem ent began th erefore to both the fac ts and the other obj ecgeneralize more and m ore the con- tives a re retained for long periods
tent of th e existing science courses of time a nd by pupils of lower
witho ut di sturbing th e general st ruc- intelligence.
ture of the science p rogram .
The concept of generalization of
1 ·Th e
growth of the generalized courses comes from th e fact that
course was stimulated and g uided experiences and facts from all fields
by the publi cati on of the Thirty- of science are used to attain the obFirst Yearbook of the N ati onal Soc- jectives m entioned. This " cuttingiety for th e Study of Edu cation en - acl'oss" of subj ect-matter bounda ries
titled A Program for S cience T each- results in the development of the
ing, and th e Forty-Sixth Yearbook gen eralized courses.
entitled Science E du cation in Ame1 Thus science courses stress more
ican Sc hools. The comm;ttccs pre- and more the ideas of scien ce, and
paring these yearbooks were instru- the skills of science of importance to
m ental in reori enting th e obj ectives all p ersons. N early all t each e r~ of
of th e teaching of science toward science give lip service to these obthe ge nerali ze d co urses.
jectives within the course structure
Eve n tod ay th e term "generalized already established . However, to
co urse" is grea tly mi sunderstood. sta te that efforts to a ttain such obM any of the opponents of such jectives are p racticed universally
co urses exp ress the view th at the wo uld be inconsistent with the facts.
exactness of scien ce and th e stud y As courses in science and m ethods in
of scientifi c fac ts a rc being di scard·- science in colleges are 'modified so
ed. T hi s view of course is entirely as to train teach ers to follow the
im·a lid. I t is tru e th at facts of obj ectives just stated, a nd as such
science a rc no long·cr considered p ri- teach ers replace older ones, these
'm ary objec ti ves of scien ce teaching. n ewer objectives will become more
R ath er facts arc considered as im - widely accepted .
portant only in so far as they conAt this point the reader m ay wontributed to ( 1) developing· under- der wh y elem entary science h as not
standin gs of p rin ciples and gcnerali-· been di scussed. The reason is that
za ti ons (ideas ) of science of import- th e science program in the public
ance for th e ge neral edu cation of all sch ools did not "grow like Topsy,"
students, ( 2 ) helping th e student to but filtered from the top down. Ju st
think critically and scicnfrficallv as college courses in science were
(development of scientifi c attitud es ), written down for the h; gh school
and ('.1 ) h elping th e stud ent beh ave, program so were certain clem ents of
and solve his p robl ems, in a logical hi gh school co urses in science waterm ann er (skill s in scientifi c m eth od ) . ed down for the elem entary level.
These newe r objecti ves of science This p olicy p :·oved to be unsati sfacteaching arc psych olog;icall y soun d . tory. F ew edu cators could agree as
R esearch h as sh own th at fac ts taugh t to wh a t sh ould b e watered down or
in isolati on a rc forgotten rapidl y, as to h ow much to water it.
but th at, if fac ts a rc used fo r a ttainThe m atter of elementary science
was further complicated by contention between two groups, th e exponents of n ature study, and those
Dr. Grorgr G. M allinso 11 joined of elementa ry science. The natureW ester11 's fac ull j' in 1948, after re - study people believed in studying n aceiving his Ph.D . degree in science tu ral phenomena in the natural seteducatio n fro m ~ h e Uni versit)' of ting and placed little emphasis on
M ic higan. A n article on /Jage 2 1 continuity of science experiences
of t his issue tells of the n'ork of sor.'1e from grade to gra de. The ele m enof his graduatr stu drnts. H e has tary-scien ce people placed more emruritte n rxtemiz1ely for educational phasis on .continuity of science eyp erien ces from grade to gra de with
m ar:;a::i11 es on sciencc rducation.
1
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less emphasis on field study. However, since elem entary teachers were
not generally trained adequately in
science, they m erely h eard the
tumult and th e shouting without und erstanding th e issues involved.
Another group propo unded the
view that scien ce experiences for
children sh o uld consist ch iefly of
m eeting the n eeds of such children
for " dynamic participation in a democratic social order." This group
b elieved that science experiences
were of little basic value per se and
th a t any su ch experiences were a t
b est contributory to obj ectives th at
were not related directly to science.
From thi s morass a few gleams of
light a:-e beginn ing to em erge. H owever, th ere is as yet little agreem en t
a s to wha t constitutes a d es irabl ~
program of ele m enta ry scien ce. Suffice to say tha t the best thinking in
the fi eld emphasizes the viewpoint
that facts and principles of science
are considerably less important th an
t raining the elem entary studen t
through scien ce experi ences to think
and beh ave logically and scientifically.
Where W e Are Going
It should b e obvious at this point
that any effort to predict th e futu re
of science teachin g w ill involve th e
interpreta ti on a nd projection of past
trends. Further, because of lag in
the acceptance of n ewer educational
ideas, much of th e future of science
education is likely to b e based on
our thinking of the p ast and presen t
d ecades, but especially on th e results of th e research m scien ce
teaching.
What Of Th e Future
1. The structure of the present
science curri culum will ch a nge just
as the objectives of science teachin g
changed about two decades ago. The
structure will change becau se of
numerou s research studies th at indica te tha t generalized courses in scien ce provide a m ore valua ble science
program for college-preparatory, as
well as for non-college-prep aratory,
students than do the tra ditiona l
courses. This ch ange in stru cture
has b een influ enced also by the uncertain but steady growth of science
1
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in the elementary school. Many science topics formerly taught in the
junior high school are now part of
elementary science.
It is probably that grades one
through eight will be devoted to
the teaching of a broad program of
general science, grade nine to genera l biology, and grade ten to gene:·al
physical science. This latter course
wi ll probably replace chemistry and
physics much as general biology replaced botany and zoology.
Probably in the average school, iI
present enrollments are any criteri a,
chemistry and physics will nearlv
disappear. At present in many
schools enroHments in these course3
arc too small for using efficiently
available finances and personnel.
Further the value of general physical
science for college entrance (and obviously for non-college entrance )
students will accelerate the trend. In
many of the larger schools ch emistry and physics will be retained, and
advanced biology may be added, as
science electives. These courses will
be more advanced than the present
courses and will be offered where
fairly large classes of higher caliber
students can be organized.
2. The complete integration of
science with other areas of subjectmattcr into the core curriculum
docs not appear to be a likelihood in
the forseeablc future. The results of
research fail to substantiate the wisdom of such a move.
It is true that fashion has proven
successful in certain phases of science teaching. Y ct there is not
sufficient evidence to assume that
complete integration of science with
other areas of subject-matter is feasible.
The present curriculum in scienc.~
has evolved as the result of successful experiences in science teaching.
It was not developed arbitrarily by
science educators. Hence changes,
such a complete integration of science with other subject-matter experience , wi ll come when research
points to 'Such a move as being desirable. The integration wil1 not result because it is in harmony with

6

the unsubstantiated philosophy of
certain educators·
In brief, further relationships will
be found among science courses and
between science and other fields.
Where such relationships are found,
integrations and fusions will take
place over the protests of those who
disagree with th em. However, there
is no evidence to support the validity
of the wholesale combinations of immiscible subj ect-matter materials.
3. There will be further changes
in the emphasis on objectives. It is
only within the last twenty years that
science teachers h ave recognized that
the understanding of scientifi..:
principles, th e development of scien-

tific attitudes and attainment of
skills in scientific method are not
natural concomitants of teaching
scientific facts. Hence more and
more the belief in "essentiality"
of certain facts will disappear.
However, students will still be
taught facts and will have experiences involving exactitudes in so
far as they function in developing
and applying s-cientific pinciples.
Further, they will be expected to
search for such facts and experiences and to analyze them in such a
way that scientific attitudes and skills
in scientific method are developed.
Further, experiences in science will
(Continued on Page 1 7)

Inventory of Teaching Graduates
An inventory of graduates of Western Michigan College now
in the teaching field conducted over a three-year period shows that
80 per cent of them are considered above average in their chosen profession, according to Dr. J ames H. Griggs, director of teacher education.
Dr. Griggs ·says that h e has often wondered just how well Western gradu ates do when they actually go -0ut to teach. So, as a basis
for evaluation, a total of 809 contacts were made of persons applying for their permanent certificate to teach in the state of Michigan.
Three years experience is required for this certificate and a recommendation must be made by the school which granted the original
degree. The certificate is actually awarded by the state board of
education.
Superintendents under whom app lying teachers had taught we1c
contacted with a brief questionnaire on which they were asked to
rate the individual as either superior, good, average, doubtful or
definitely undesirable.
With 80 p er cent rated as above average, another 18 per cent were
marked just average and only two per cent fell into the last twc>
categories.
P ersonality traits showed up as the chief cause of rejection, comments of the superintendents showed. Only one was marked down
because of being a poor 1student and not having sufficiently mastered
his subject matter.
More than half of the ratings were made in the Southwestern
Michigan area, and ratings were 'Somewhat similar at the elementary
and secondary levels. In secondary teachers 78 per cent were rated as
above average, and 20 per cent as average. On the elementary level it
was 83 per cent above average and only 15 per cent as average. In
both categories two per cent were below average . Contacts were
made on 545 secondary positions and 264 elementary.
Dr. Griggs feels that this ch eck is indicative of the high type of
training now being given teachers, and that future checks may help
the colleges in determining moves in curricu lum development.
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Louis Foley

This Business
of Grammar
other, is seen only vaguely or hardly
at all.

A woman who had formerly
taught f.or several years in an extremely " progressive" school was
recounting some of her experiences
in a talk before a teachers' club .
"One day," she said, "I took a
select group of my boys out behind
the building, swore them to secrecy,
and revealed to them what a verb

Exercise and Function

. "

JS.

No doubt this story was more or
less a caricature, intended to be understood as such. At a:ny rate, in its
implied satire upon " progressive"
education, it has reference only to
the fanatical fringe of that 'm ovem ent, which it would be unfair to
take as representative of progressivis1m as a whole. This reaction against
traditiona l pwccdurcs was probably inevitable in the long run.
If in som e instances it has gone to
absurd length s, perhaps that is just
another exampl e of th e "all-out"
enthusiasm for new ideas with which
a good many people allow themselves to be completely carried away.
Our anecdote alludes to a wellknown feature of the new movement,
namely opposition to the teaching
of "formal grammar." This phrase,
which among th e 1more radical-minded has been anathema, does not
show pa rticularly good choice of
words. It apparently assu1m es that
grammar can be taught without recogrnt1on of definite form. Too
often, we fear, it has m eant a gen eral
neglect of grammar tout court . With
all due respect for h ealthy discontentm ent over outworn m ethods, it
does seem th at the anti-grammar

Louis Foley
reaction has gone much too far.
After a good deal of experience in
individual work with students who
were poor readers I am convinced
that a very important factor in slow
or inaccurate reading is simply the
failure to seize promptly the grammatical structure of a sentence of
any length or complexity. The words
pass before the reader's eye like a
train of freight-cars. H ere and
there certain ones attract attention
through chance associations with
something in his subconscious memory. The meaning of their combination as a whole, which comes out
of their orderly relationship to each
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There is nothing like oft-repeated
exercise in analysis of sentencestructure, taking sentences apart a nd
observing exactly how they are put
together, for acquiring the sense of
grammatical construction. Part and
pa rcel of this training is an cversharper realization of the distinct
functions of the various parts of
speech . It may be quite possible for
a person to acquire a reliable feeling for sentence-structure without
being familiar with standard grammatical nomenclature, but it must
be much more difficult. Unless we
know what to call the . different
parts of speech, we cannot talk
about them intelligibly, any more
than we can discuss a complicated
machine without knowing th e names
of its parts. Grammatical terms,
after all, have their place in the
general vocabula ry of any edu cated
p erson in a literate world.
To b e sure, th e French-Latin
terminology of grammar which we
employ traditionally is not altogether
satisfactory as we apply it to the
p eculiar parts of speech that we
have in English . .Just as the vowel
and consonant sounds used in speaking our language are very special,
betwixt and b etween those of other
tongues, so we have classes of words
that naturally behave in ways not
to b e matched in other languages
which developed differently. The
term preposition, for instance, falls
considerably short of describing the
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English words to which we apply it.
While th ese do often function exactly as the nam e implies, they also
frequently combine quite idiomatically with verbs to form what are
really compound verbs though not
recognized as such. H ence all the
pother abo ut " dangling prepositi ons," on th e ass umption that once
something is called a " preposition/ '
th en forsooth it 'm ust live up to the
n am e somewhat a rbitrarily a ssigned
to it. Again, in Anglo-Saxon the
distinction between prepositions and
adverbs was of ten by n0 m eans clear,
and thi s ancient vagueness h as left
its traces in modern English. Yet
despite occasional misfits, our conventional classifica tions do well
enou gh for practical purposes.
L et us not be too sentimental
ove r th e good old d ays when, as
some people believe, grammar was
" really ta ught." W e a re not altogether sure about th at ; it depends
upon wh a t one really m eans by
" learning grammar." The older
m ethod of instruction appears to
h ave been fund am entally a m a tter
of inculcating definitions a nd textbook " rules," which were sometimes too abstract and artificial in
their point of view. Then there was
a good deal of exercise in " parsing,"
whi ch h as its m erits but also its
li mi ta tions.
1

Ru les By Induction
Most teach ers would now agree
th a t the best way to learn rulesthe way which is both easiest and
most effective-is to arrive at them
by induction, by becoming familiar
with example after example in which
a nyone can see plainly just how
they " work." The correct way of
doing a nything is likely to seem " natural," and to be easily rem embered,
once we see just wh y it is as it is.
The operati on of grammar is on the
whole a reasonable process which
can be reason ably expla ined.
Presumably the goal of instruction
in grammar is to form correct habits
of expression. Such an outcome is
not assured by the m emorization of
ab'sfract general sta tem ents. I have
seen students reproduce a rule of
punctuation word for word and yet
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violate the rule in the very writing of
it!
Those who are inclined to nostalgia about earlier time when, as
they fond ly imagine. the schoo! s did
a 'much better job of teaching grammar than they do now, may b e
somewh at unrealistic. Anyone who
entertains such a notion would do
well to peruse carefull y som e of th e
newspapers of several generations
ago, or files of business correspondence or other run-of-the-mine writing of those times, and see what h e
finds. Some of us are old enough
to h ave known intima tely, in our
childhood and youth, a fair number
of people, products of th e sch ools of
th at earlier day, who took p ride
in being "good grammarians" and
could have recited rules or p arsed
sentences for you to a fa re-you-well.
Yet we can also recall distinctly
that their usage in speech or writing
was not greatly affected by their
theoretical knowledge. What's the
use of knowing good grammar a nyhow if you don't apply your knowledge ?
With all th e benefit of bettertrained teachers, improved m ethods,
and all the educational aids now
available, it should b e possible co
teach grammar more effectively than
it was ever ta ught b efore. Funda'm ental, however, is a clear conception of the n ature of grammar, of
" what it is all about"

Language as a System
Any language is not simply a vast
collection of names for things. More
especially, it is a system. It includes
the various devices which have b een
worked out for putting ideas into
relationship with each other. These
are not m erely m eans of expression ;
they are ways of thinking clearly and
definitely.
Every langu age h as its own p eculia r ways of handling words in
order to show variations of m eaning,
or different kinds of relationship
with other words in a senten ce.
T aken together, th ese m eth ods
amount to a system which is characteristic of the language to which it
belongs. Though the principles m ay

not be applied with absolute uniformity, they nevertheless represent
customs so thoro ughly est ablish ed
that th eir obse rvance becom es largely autom atic. The apparent exceptions, m oreover, can nearly always
be reasonably explained ; of ten they
are rare survivals of old speech-ways
which h ave otherwise di sappeared .
Thus fo r English-sp eaking people
the n a tural way of ch anging a noun
from singula r to plu ral is by adding
s to it. R eminders of other m ethods
which were once in vogue still ap p ear in such plurals as m en, f eet, or
ch ild ren, as well as in d eer or sh eep.
In simp le and famili ar terms like
these, old styles could subsist long
after they h ad ceased to be used
regul a rl y, as they h a d fo rm erly been,
for whole classes of words. The
stren gth of our m odern feeling that
-s is the p roper ending for a plural
is indicated by the tendency of uninform ed p eople to a dd it to some
words: already plural in meaning,
whi ch do n ot h appen to end in -s.
So we occasionally h ear such illogical
formations as " datas" or " this data,"
and the sam e phenom enon h as produced o ur colloq ui al word "folks,"
wh ereas f olk already m eans people.
Anoth er detail which shows the
force of custom in language is the
ending -ly . By a dding thi s syllable
to an a dj ective, we produce an adverb, and th e process seems as
thoroughly n atural as the adding
of -s to a no un to m ake it plural, or
of -ed to a verb to m ake it express
action in the past. Thjs feeling which
we h ave fo r -ly as the normal ending
for ad verbs is an interesting developm ent, in view of the fac t that it
was once quite as de finitely though t
of as an adjective ending. It is a
softened form of the old Anglo-Saxon ending -lie, pronounced leek. O riginally an indep endent word, lie
m eant " body" or " form." So as ~
termination it signified " h avjng the
f arm of," or " like," wh atever was
rep resented by the n oun to which it
was add ed . The se nse of the old word
lie is still disce rnibl e in th e adject tives in -ly whi ch we continue 'to
employ. Ma n ly_, wo manly, sain tly~
(Continu ed on Pap·e 23)
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Top row, I. to r., Dr. Leo C. Stine, Jack Plano. Joseph
Hoy, Jack Petoskey, Lt. Donald Carson, Don W. Nantz,
Miss Gertrude Van Zee, Dr. Louis Govatos. Middle row,
Mrs. Margery Ruby, Miss Harriet Kilroe, Mrs. Rosalie
Fraser, Mrs. William Chait, Miss Mary Reams, Mrs. Hazel

Snyder, Joseph McKee. Front row, Donald Black, Miss
Lorna Sibson, Miss Rosalia Kiss, Dr. Paul V. Sangren, Mrs.
Elizabeth Jewell, Russell Brown, Dr. Jerome Manis, Dr.
Stanley Kuffel.

Brief Sketches of Faculty Additions
Jack C. Plano

Russell Brown

A one-year replacement for Dr.
Ellsworth Woods is J ack C. Plano
in the political science d epartment.
Plano is a graduate of the University
'Orf Wisconsin, and is occupied in his
spare time a uthoring his doctoral
th esis, "Th e United Nations and the
India-Pak istan Dispute."

For the last four years Russell
Brown has taught in the Conn Vocational Music school at Elkhart, Ind. ,
and on a parttime basis at Western.
But this fall he came here full time
as an assistant professor of music.
A Phi Beta Kappa graduate of
Oklahoma A. & M., Brown is also
a former student at the Army Music
school and served during World War
II as a chief warrant officer. H e h as
also taught at Panhandle, T exas, A.
&M.

Dr. Louis A. Govatos
During· th e first semester of this
year Dr. Louis A. Govatos is busying himself as assistant director of
extension a nd adult education, but
with the second semester of the
year h e will move to the education
department as an associate professor, replacing Miss Roxana Steele,
who retired last .June.
H e received his doctor's degree
last June from th e University of
Michigan, holds one other degree
from the same school and one from
the University of Minnesota. H e has
h ad a wide teaching expeience before coming h ere, in addition to
h aving served four years with the
Coast Guard. Dr. Govatos 1s married and h as one child.

Mrs. Margery Ruby

Another addition to the music department faculty is Mrs. Margery
Ruby, an accomplished violinist and
for several years a resident of Vicksburg where her husband teaches in
the public schools. She holds a master of music degree from the University of Michigan and has taught
in hi gh schools before coming here.

Donald Black
From a long line of prominent
Kalamazoo athletes comes Donald
Black, now teaching radio and telev1s1on in the vocational-industrial
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and technical education department.
A four-letter man in football at
Kalamazoo College, Black returns
to the campus after three years in
the retail radio business. H e served
four years in the Army Signal Corps
in World War II, and is also a
graduate of th e Valparaiso, Ind.,
technical school. H e is married.

Mrs. Hazel Snyder
Mrs. Hazel Snyder, a 1949 Western graduate, returned during the
summer session to teach in the first
grad e of the campus tra ining school.
She attempted to continue during
the regular school year, but ill
h ealth forced an early retirement.

Dr. Stanl·ey Kuffel
The new h ead of th e psychology
department has had wide experience
in the teaching field.
Dr. Stanley Kuffel marks among
his prior achievements duty as executive officer of the V-12 unit at
Muhlenberg College, Pennsylvania,
during World War II ; state superintendent of guidance in North Dakota, and director of student personn el at Bemidji State T eachers Col1
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lege, Minneso ta.

n a tive of Dowagiac, Mich.

Filling th e gap left by the retirem ent of D r. D. C. Shilling in
the political science d ep a rtment is
Dr. L eo C . Stine, wh o _ioined the
W es tern fac ulty this fall.
H e cam e to \t\Testern from l\1illikin U ni ve rsity, D ecatur, Ill. , a nd
a nd h olds degrees fro m Illinois Sta te
Norm al C ollege a nd the U ni versity
of Illinois. During W o rld W a r Il
h e was a n edu cati ona l speciali st witn
th e Army in th e Philippines .

Added to the facu lty in midsem e; ter this fall was Sherwood B.
E ck of Richmond, V a . H e takes th e
p lace in the economics dep artment
vaca ted by the resign a tio n of John
Amey. For the past year E ck h as
been a n industrial rela tions a naly3t
with the WSB.
H e hold s degrees fro'm the Unive rsity of Richmond a nd University
of Ch icago and h as only to comp lete h is th esis for h is Ph.D. d egree
a t th e la tter school.

Dr. Leo C. Stine

Don W. Nantz

Sherwood B. Eck

Maj. Robert E. Crowe

Filling a vacancy in the vocation a l-industri a l a nd techni cal edu cation
dep a rtment is D on W . Nantz, wh o
com es to W es tern after teaching
four years in St. J oseph , Mich . H e
is a g radu a te of th e Sto ut Institute
a nd h as studi ed &t Bradley U ni versity.

A veteran of three years' se rvice in
G erma ny, M a j. R ob ert E. C rowe
was sent to
estern' s ROTC unit
a·,, h is n;--st sta teside to ur of duty. H e
holds d eg~ees from Seton H all College a nd N orthwestern University.

Miss G e rtrud e V a n L ee h as cross-ed th e RR trac ks to
estern' s campus afte r serving on th e K a lam azoo
C ollege libra ry sta ff for th e las t 10
years. Sh e holds degrees from H op e
Coll ege a nd the U nive rsity of Mich igan a nd is a n a tive of K alam azoo .

'42 returns to W estern's
campu s to ta ke th e reins of h ead
basketba ll coach a nd assistant in
fo otball a nd b aseball. Already high
p raise h as come from the a thetic dep a rtm ent for his work here. H e h a d
been a thletic d irector a t Rive r F alls,
Wis.

Miss Gertrude Van Zee

'i\f

Miss Harriet Kilroe

N ew a rt critic teach er in the campus trainin g sch ool is Miss H a rriet
Kilroe, form erly a teach er a t Glencoe, Ill. Sh e h olds d egrees from th e
N a tion a l Colleg·e of Educati on a nd
T each ers' Coll ege, Columbia U nive rsity. Sh e se rved with the WAC
during W orld W a r II.

Miss Rosalia Kiss

Th e occ upa ti onal therap y dep a rtm ent h as received a nother teach er
fro m Mi chi gan's U pper Peninsula,
a dding to its staff thi s year Miss
R osali a Ki ss, wh o fo r th e last fi ve
yea rs h os been doing field work in
th e U P fo r th e Michigan Society
for Crippled C hildren a nd Adults,
Inc. She is a gr a du a te of W ayne
U ni ve rsity a nd Mi chi gan Sta te Norm a l College.

Miss Lorna Sibson

Miss L orna Sibson h as replaced
Dr. H a rold V a nn a tter a t th e rural
Hurd sch ool. operated by th e rural
li fe a nd edu cation dep a rtm ent. Sh e
is a 1949 Western gradu a te and a
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'i\f

Joe H oy

Joseph Hoy

Jack Petoskey

Wh en W estern suddenly lost Matt
Pa ta nelli la te in the summer as :l.
footba ll assista nt, it b egan casting
a round for replacem ents and came
up with the able J ack Petoskey. H e
is a fo rmer Michigan sta r and h ad
winning team s at St. Joseph high
sch ool a nd Hillsdale C oll ege. H e is
h ere only for the fall sem ester, p la nning to return to Mich igan in the
spring to complete his doctoral
thesis.

Mrs. Rosalie Fraser

The new libra rian a t th e Paw Paw
training school has had wide exp erience in sch ool libra ries, sin ce h er
gra du a tion from th e U niversity of
Alabama . She h as a m aster' s deg ree from th e U n ive rsity of Michigan, a nd is the mothe r of one son.
H er hu sba nd is deceased.

Miss Mary Reams

Miss Mary R eams cam e to
Paw P a w training school thi s
from Buch a na n , wh ere sh e
ta u,e;ht for the last eight years.

the
fall
had
She

is a 1936 W estern gradu a te, a nd
holds a n MA degree from the U niversity of Mi chigan.

Dr. Jerome Manis
A new assista nt professor in the
sociology dep a rtment is Dr. J erome
G. M a nis, a na tive of D etroit, who
h as prev io usly ta ught a t Central
Michigan C ollege a nd Roosevelt
C ollege. H e holds degree's fmm th e
'i\fayne U niversity, th e University
of C hi cago a nd C ou mbi a U niversity.
Dr. a nd Mrs. M a nis h ave one son.
1

Mrs. Elizabeth Jewell
After teaching last year pa rttime
in th e Eng-Jish depa rtm ent, Mrs.
J ewe ll h as ·joi ned th e fac ulty full
tim e this fa ll, ta king th e place of Dr.
R alph M iller, wh o is away from th e
campu s for one year. Sh e hold s degrees from Noth estern U niversity)
and teach es rh etori c, communicati ons a nd introdu ction to litera ture.

Mrs. Beatrice Chait
T eaching in the fifth grade of th e
campu s school thi s yea r is Mrs.
Choit, w:f e of th e h ead of the Kalam azoo public lib rary. She has previo usly ta ught in th e public schoois
locally, a nd is a gr adu a te of Hunter College a nd th e U ni ve rsity of
Mi chi gan.

Lt. Donald W. Carson

Added to th e ROTC faculty this
fall was Lt. Dona ld W. Ca rson, who
h as just return ed fro m duty in Germ a ny. H e is a n a ti ve of Colorado,
where his fath er is registra r and
dean of m en a t C olorado Sta te College. Lt. Carson is marri ed a nd has
two chi ldren.

Joseph H. McKee
J oseph H . M cK ee, a prospective
June gradu a te a t W estern, is serving
as a p a rttim e instru ctor in the English dep a rt'm ent, replacing J oseph
T orok wh o is teaching in N a ntes,
Fra nce, th is year. M cK ee work s
m ain ly with the writing clinic.

Artz CommissioneCI
D ale E. Artz ' 50 h as b een commissioned a second lieutenant in the
a rmy after gradua ting from the Enginee r Office rs' C a ndid a te School
Ft. Belvoir, V a .
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Book News and Reviews

~\VT ork

Experience in High Schools,'
Successful Book by 1935 Graduate
WO RK
EXPERIENCE
IN
HIGH SCHOOLS, by Wilson Ivins
and Wi lliam Runge. 1951.
"Learning to work and working
to learn are ancient educational
practices," so say Ivins and Runge,
in their recently pubilish ed book
"Work Experience in High School."
An educational practice that h as
come to th e fore in our hi gh schools
with the advent of the cooperative
occupational trainin g programs some
fifteen years ago.
Since then even the more h esitant
administrators m the secondary
schools h ave joined the throng in
the inclusion of work experien ce as
a functional enrichment to the curricu lum.
Th e rapid ity of the swing toward
this anc ient and recently revived
practice brings certain concern particularly to those of us in vocational
education
That is why we in th e area of
training for occupational competency welcomed this book on work
ex perience, a real contributi on to the
field of education. It helps to clarify
th e nature and purpose of work experience to many a n educator who
has joined th e swin!! without a clear
conception of the practice and what
it can and cannot do for hi gh schooi
youth.
The authors do an. excellent job
in tracing the development of work
experience not only in the schools
but at o in the colleges, and its relationsh ip to other agencies who
h ave in the past provided work experiences for our youth.
The major portion of the book,
however, deals with the "Organization
and operation of cooperative occupational program:, such as, distributive, diversified and office training.
They h ave handled this phase unusually well and many of their examples a nd forms h ave been taken

Wilson Ivins
·W ilson I vin s '35 is an asso ciat e
professo r of t' ducation at University
of N ew M exic o and also director of
th eir summer session. H e came here
from Grand R apids and majored in
biology and English. After gradua tion he married H elen E. Maul '32
and then wo rked w ith the CCC and
at the University of Ariz ona, taking
a master's d eg re e in 1937. H e th e n
taught in Ariz ona until entering th e
Na vy in October, 1942, w here he
served 27 months in th e P aci-fi,c as
an air int elligence officer. H e received his d octor of education degree
from th e University of Colorado in
1947 .

fro m th e distributive field. That is
to be expected since Mr. Runge's
background is distributive education.
It is an excellent book for educators interested in providing a functional program for th e high school
you th.
- ADRIAN TRIMPE
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BOOKS RECOMMENDED
Controls from Within; Techniques
for th e Tr eatment of the Aggressive
Child, by Fritz Redl and David
Win eman . The Free Press, Glencoe,
Illinois, 195 2. $4.50. Includes suggestion s for helpin g the norm a l
child to d evelop a d equ ate self control.
A D eclaration of Faith. by Herbert
Agar. Hou g hton , 195 2 $'.L OO. The
author my that " ours is hi storicall y
a courageous faith worth a ll we can
give for its prese rvation. "
Half-century of Confiicl, by Chester
V. Easum. Harper, 1952. $6.00
( H arper Historical Series ) A sc holarly and rea dable history of th e
first half of the twentieth century.
M edical Mile s/o n es, by Henry J. L.
Marriott. Willi ams and Wilkin s1,
1952. $3.50. A popular description
of new trea tments and medicines,
d esjgned to help the reader in
guardin g his health.
Our Children l"oday; a Guide lo
Th e."r Needs from I nfancy Th roug h
Adolescence, edited by Sidonie
Gruenberg and the Staff of The
Chi ld Study Association of Amerca. Viking, 1952. $3.95. A symposium by 26 a uthorities on a ll phases
of child development.
Postmarked Mos cow, by L ydi a Selden
Kirk . Scribner, 1952. $3.00. An interesting de sc ription of how foreign e rs a nd Ru ssians liv e in Moscow,
written by the wi fe of the American ambassador to the USSR

1949-1952.

'

Th e R eco rding and Reproduction of
Sound, by Oliver R ead. R evised
an d en larged second ed ition . Howard W . Sams, 1952. $7 .95. A tjm ely handbook including chap ter on
Horn e Mu sic Sysiterns, PA Sound
System s, and new ty1w ~, of recording.
Sam Clemens of H anniba l . by Dixon
W eeter. Houghton, 195 2. $4.00 A
study of M ark Twain's1 18 boyhood
years in Hannibal, Mo. , an d their
influe nce on his later career.
Ways and M ea ns Io Success/ ul Retirement , by Evelyn Colby and John
Forrest. B. C. Forbes and Sons
195 2. $3.50. A new book on how t~
live in re tiremen t . The emp h asis is
on expense and income.
Your Schools and Min e, by P aris Ro y
Brammell, Ron a ld , 1952. $4.50. A
s1tudy of the place of the sc hool in
American society. The aut hor hopes
it will be uscf ul in dealing with local education a l problems .
- Hazel E. C levelan d
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Iron Country

America.
A cultural feature of Iron River
was furnished by "The Song Bird
of the North," Carrie Jacobs Bond.
She came to the village in 1888 as
the bride of Dr. Fred Lewis Bond.
She lived a lmost in poverty but contributed liberally of her time and
energy to the church, the culturai,
and the civic interests in th e community. In 1910 she received h er
first big royalty check, $8,500, for
h er song " When You Co'm e to the
End of a P erfect Day." Reimann
pays a tribute to her: " At the age
of 84, Mrs. Bond had ri::;en on the
wings of faith and hope and charity,
above the bitter grief and desperate
poverty of h er early days . . . She
was to those of us who h ad b een
through the struggle of boom and
bust a symbol of courage, hope, an d
fortitude."
The author makes no claim for
his book as a piece of literature. It
is a portraval of rugged scenes and
times in language rough in spots.
As source material of Michigan's
historical backgound, the book h as
real value for students and teach ers.
It is also entertaining, enj oyable
reading for the layman.
- MATE GRAVE H U NT

BETWEEN THE IRON AND
THE PINE, by Lewis C . R eima nn.
H a rper Brothers. 1951 . 225 pages.
Thirteen children in one pioneer
family gowing up in the Iron Country of Michigan' s U pper Penninsula
- th a t 'm ust h ave been fun and advent ure to spa re for the brothers and
sisters. F or the pa rents it was a
struggle without end- to provide
actua l physical food and much more
to g uide boys and girls in a rugged
environment where there were fabulous ch a rac ters, pla nk walks, wide
open saloons and red ore streets.
L ewis C . R eima nn, the author
of Between the I ron an d th e Pine,
was one of the thirteen children.
The pl ace was Iron River in the
90's a nd la ter. R eimann writes
vividly from hi s own recollections,
but h e acknowledges th e m emory refreshings that talks with m any old
timers h ave given him .
H e saw th e cutting of the " big
stuff," an d th e digging of the iron
ore. H e se rved the lumber camp
"cooki es" as ch ore boy, through
bushels of pota toes a nd onions. It
was hi s job to take the mid-day
m eal to th e lumberj acks, wh ere they
we re wo rking. Th e transpotation Facts on College
was by m ea ns of a two-runner sled
THEY WENT TO COLLEGE,
a nd old J erry, the h orse . One of
th ese noon meals in the fo rest h e by Ernest H avemann and P a tricia
rem embers thu s · "S udd enly, as if Salter West. H arcourt, Brace. 1952.
in a pl ay, the actors in this woods 277 pages. $4.
This book is one of the best coldram a stepped into th e snow-covered stage, dressed in their colorful lections of facts about the U.S. college graduate. The information was
co ~; tum es of red , blue or green makin aws , th ei r rubbe·: soled boots obta; ned by Time magazine in a
a nd bright sock-tops, 'stagged' wool- national survey of college graduate.
en pa nts tu cked in at the bottom Time m agazine made the survey as
and tasseled caps, carrying th e pro- a n a nalysis of its reading public,
perti es fitted to th eir individual wh: ch is about 77 per cent college
parts in th e act- th eir axes, saws, trained.
The book tries to answer with
canthooks o r team ster's whip, etc."
Th e part, " Hom e of the Brave," obj ective data some of th e folklore
deals with
the p eoples from of ideas people now h ave about go fo reign lands. There were Swedes, ing to college, what it m eans to one's
Limcys, Irish , people from southern succcess, etc.
Perha ps some of th e qu estions
Europe a nd oth er places. The reader
,r?;ets a n interesting account of their cove red may show you the m ake-up
ways of living, their customs, their of the book. Where might I best go
h om es, foods, and dress as well as to college, all else being equal, to
th e reasons fo r their coming to make the most on my investment ?
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Liberian Graduate
Makes Great Strides
Miss Olivia K a rnga '50 is now
teaching in the University of Liberia at M onrovia, among other
courses rural sociology, problems of
teaching, curri culum development
and history and philosophy of education.
In a recent letter to Miss Roxana
Steele, sh e told of the joys and
disappointments of returning home
and to actually taking such a teaching loa d. M any of h er students,
now teach ers there, were h er seniors in high sch ool.
She disclosed in h er letter that
as of Aug. 15 sh e was due to become supervisor of rural sch ools in
conjunction with th<:> Point Four
program th ere. Sh e also h as now in
process a h andbook fo r Liberian
students traveling in th e United
States.
H ow does the " Big M an on Ca m pus" compare with th e Phi Beta
K appa as to p robable success? What
do they do after gradu a tion ? What
docs the gTadu a te h ave to say abo ut
hi s college experi ences? The ex-stud ent, in thi s case th e di ssati sfi ed one,
h as som ething to say abo ut hi '.; alm a
m ater.
The a uth ors, it seems to m e, h ave
done an impa rti al job in th e selection of comm ents, the using of ch a rts
and graphs in prese nting thi s info rm ation to a nswer m any of th e qu estions one asks or h ears asked conce rnin .'~· th e p ros and cons of the
m a ny fac tors rela ted to go:ng to
college. The b ook docs not answer
all of th ese q uestions, but is a good
beginning. Th ere is one fac tor tha t,
vi ewed from m y sta ndpoint, seems
a weakn ess of the book. There see ms
to be in ove remph as is of m ateri al
gain as a basis of evaluating a person's success in life.
This sh ould be an enlightening
book for not onl y new college and
high sch ool students but a lso those
who work with th em.
- D . B. LEONARDELLI
1
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Broncos Close Grid Season with 4-4 Record;
Beat Wesleyan, Central, Toledo, Washington
The Western Mi chi gan Coll eg!'
gridders wrapped up the l 952 season
November 8 when the Broncos dropped their fin al gam e of the season to
an und erra ted Western R eserve University team 16-13, forcing the
Broncos to accept a 4-4 break for the
season.
Before th e season opened local
criti cs were inclined to gi\'C the
Bronco footba ll team just two wins
over the eight game schedule, beca use of h eavy losses which h ad been
ta ken since th e ] 951 season h ad
clo ed .
The squ ad , it must be confessed~
also lacked the dep th in men that
most
Mid-Ame ri can
Conference
teams co uld boast, as \Veil as lacking
in th e exp eri ence th a t others carried
O\'er.

Op e nin .~· aga inst Kent State Uni\·ersity, th e Broncos were turned back
by the Golden Flashes, 20-1 3. The
Broncos were vvithin striking distance of the goa l when the. gam e
ended.

The Illinois W esleyan University
game a t \!Valdo Stadium proved an
easy conques t, the T itans h aving lost
most of the material from the unbeaten 1951 team . \tVestern ran wild
in winning 44-6.
Central Michigan wa~ given a n
edge over the Broncos in th e gam e
at Mt. P leasant. It may have been
the fact tha t the Broncos had mainta in ed such a wide edge in the series
over the years th a t the Chippewas
felt tha t thi s was just another one.
\Vh en it was over th e Broncos were
o ut in front again 18-0.
\t\T es tern's ground attack was stopped almost cold by Miami U niversi ty in th e fourth contest of the
season. Chuck Higgins, however,
threw one to J oh n Smith th a t went
for a 56-yard scoring p lay, but Miami scalp ed the Broncos badly. The
hair trim was 55-6.
A ru gged Toledo team before a
\'\ 'c; tern homecoming saw an a roused Western Michigan team strike rapid ly as the gam e got und er way

~

1952 Bronco gridders. Back row , left to right, Kincaid, Hanschu, Manne, Smith , Bailey, Sprik, Johns , Hall ,
Edgerto n, McKee, Field , Ed ington, C oach Roger Chiave rini. Th ird Row, Ba rr, Keld er, St evenso n, Newby, Daniela!«
Reynolds , Metzcus, Callaway, Nagel, Heydlauff; Kenyo n,
Steffes. Second row , Coach John Gi ll, Coach Roy Weitz,
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a nd score three t imes in kss than
nine minutes. Then it lwca11w a
question of fighting off thl' Rocket
aggregation, but th e Broncos had
enough staying; power an d won it
19-14. Toledo h ad a total ofl'cnsc
of 21 3 yards net to 1 72 for the Bron··
cos, who we re on the defensive m o-;t
of th e second h alf.
At \t\Tashington U ni\'l'rsity, v.'hcn
th e Bears celeb rate d th eir horn ecorning \t\Testern again won, 28 to 20 .
The Bro n co:; opened with a rnsh U
score twice in the first four mi nu tc:;
to lead l-l-0 . The Bea rs ca111e hack
a nd pl ayed the Broncos a bo ut cn'n
unt il la te in th e ope nin g h alf when a
blocked punt ro lled beh'.ncl tht• ~·o<ll
a nd \tVashington co m Trted it in to ~<
touchdown . Bruce Bosm a countl'd a
to uchdown in the third CJUartcr, hut
going into th e fourth per:ocl Washing ton scored one to trail onl y 2 1- 13.
The Broncos sp urted a:'~ai n to tra\'l'l
54 yards in se\Tn plays a nd rn a ke
it 28- 13. On th e followin ,!.!.· kick oil'
Jim Burst of th e He:irs b roke away

Charon, Joiner, Wright, Barikmo, Koster, Pierce, Maurer,
Bosma, Jones, Coach Joe Hoy. Front row, Coach Ja ck
Petoskey, Bryck, Klaerens, Cli~ger, Moore, Brown , H iggins, Stollsteimer, Chant, Heaviland , Isom , Trainer Ed
Gabel.
1n

J.J

o n a to uch down ru n of 95 ya rds, but
tha t en d ed th e scoring a nd the Bro n rns stayed in front to win 28-20.
W esten Michi gan h ad its big
ch a nces in th e fi rst h a lf aga inst Ohio
Un i\T rsity, but fai led to score and
lost th e Micl-A me ri can a ffair 28-1 3.
A fi eld .!~o; d atte mp te d from 10-yard
st ri p(' hy Hi µ;g-ins before either team
ll<1d scored, \·\'en t wide a nd Ohio
co1111 lccl .i us t before the h a lf end ed
to ta kl' a lea d th at it m a intained
thrn11 g·ho ut.
In the fi na l gam e with ·w estern
R cslT\'l' the Bro ncos lost J ohn Smith,
p;1 ss rccc i,·in g e ncl , ea rl y in th e contest w ith a b roken leg. W estern
scored in th e fi rst two minutes a nd
k cl 7-0 ;1nd it v\'as 7-6 befor e the
qu a r ter end ed. At th e h a lf it was
l '. )-6 \\'este•·n b 11 t Smi th h a d d ep<H ted a nd th e R ed Cats were
nashi ng dcfr ns i,·e strength they h a d
la c kl'd l'a rlicr a nd th e Bronco att;1ck hogg l·cl clmvn . In th e final
q11;1 r tc·· v\' cs tc rn Rcsc n '(' tied it at
I '. -i- 1'.) a nd w ith iust un der two min11lcs lo pl a y D on M cCartcr d ropped
hack to hoot a 23-yard field goal to
g i\'l' the Red Cats a 16-1 3 win. This
fo rc ccl th e Bro ncos to acce pt a th reev•ay sixth pl ace ti c in the Mid!\n w ri ca n C onfe ren ce a nd a n even
split fo r th e season .
lt l!l <trkcd th e close o r th e cle, ·enth
yea r· as head coach for J ohn W.
G ill, d m ing whi ch tim e h e h as n ot
had a los in g· season.
PL1 y in .~~- the ir fi na l ga m es fo r ·w estern \\ 'l'rt' Fra nk Ga rze lloni , g·ua rd ;
L 1rry .Join e r, tackl e : K en Hirsch ,
t;1cklc : R q.>,· S prik , g·ua rd ; C a pt.
C:h;1rll"i Hi gg ins . q ua rtcr, a nd Bill
Brn wn . h a lf. Robert C h a nt a nd
\\' illi a 111 C: lin p:e r, h a h Ts, we re a lso
se ni ors ;rn d b roken legs h a d sidelined thc'rn some weeks -ea rli er.
F loyd Stollsteim e r, fi ve fo ot eight
inch . I '.)'.) po und saf cty m a n a nd d efcn si\ <' star, w ill ca pta in the l 953
Bro nco gTidclc rs.
1

T hree W estern Michi ga n Coll ege
!!Tacl t1 '1ll':; h mT bee n commissioned
;1s l' nsi .!..(ns in thr Navy a t the offi cer
<«rnd ida tl' school, Newport, R.1.
T h('y ;m· J ohn \ \!. L a wrence '49,
,l;1m " ; B. Sht1m a kcr '-1·9 a nd R obert
C . Soctc rs ' 5 1.
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Mrs. Bertha Davis,
Dean of W on1en for
30 Years, Dies
First joining W estern' s music fa culty in 191 4, Mrs. Bertha Sh ean
Davis becam e dean of wom en in
1917 and h eld that important post
until h er retirem ent 30 years la ter.
During th a t time sh e becam e a
prominent hill bop fig ure, a friend
and counselor to many of th e g irls
on the campu s.
After an illness of four d ays, Mrs.
D avis died O ctober 13 in Borgess
hospita l, K a lamazoo.
1

A Tribute
For m a n y m embers of the fac ul ty
th e n am e Bertha Shean D avis first
m eant warm and sincerf'. e uthusiasm.
As sh e was chairman of the social
committee for severa l years she consid ered it a pleas ure to m a ke th e new
m e mbers of the faculty und ersta nd
tha t W estern was gla d they were
h ere a nd tha t there was no better
pla ce to teach. H er hospita lity at
home, g raciously casu al, is pleasan t
to recall. On the campu s it was easy
a nd n a tura l for fac ulty m embers
to drop into h er office, fo r sh e was
not only wise but m odes t about h er
wisd om. Sh e co uld understa nd the
p oint of view of th e a dmini stra tors,
and sh e h a d th e imagina tion to und ersta nd the problem s of the teaching staff. In th e office of Mrs. D avi'i
one received a n infusion of enthu si ..
as m for W estern . Mrs. D a vi s 10\-cd
\1\Teste rn- h er Alma M a te r, h er employer a nd fri end.
Mrs. D avis as D ean of \ Vornen
sh a red h er experience a nd understa nding with the stud ents. She h elp ed them organize th e Wom en's L eag ue in 191 4 . Every W ednesday the
girls on th e campus enj oyed h er cordia l welcom e a t the teas, and th e
g irls wh o worked closely with h er
on th e cabinet h a d a loyalty a nd
love fo r Mrs. D avis th a t continued
throu gh the years. Sh e was inspiration. Sh e was decorum. Sh e was re-·
fuge. In recognition of h er q ua litie.>
1

1

Mrs. Bertha Shean Davis
the wome n st ud ents req ues ted tha t
the L eag ue Room in W a lwood H a ll
be nam ed " Th e D a,·is Room ." M a ny
form er m embers of vVomcn' s L ea gue
return to the campus to join stud ents a nd fac ul ty fo r th e June Breakfast . It h as bee n a traditio n th at at
tha t time one of the seni ors sing a
lyric w ritten to Mrs. D avis by Mrs.
R ose Nc tzorg K e rr. F or the a lumnae
the se nti rne nt Mrs. K err expressed
after she ha d left W estern is their
se ntiment.
a 0 h I ZC'o u ld .!.fi v e m ost half m y
heart
T o climb l ha t ! ill wit h you. )'
Mrs. D a ,·is' wa rmth was not limited to th e ca mpu s, a nd li fe dem a nd ed
of Mrs. D av is pe rsona l co urage. H er
hu sba nd , Phillip D a vi s, di ed when
their two so ns we re not yet of
sch ool age. She becam e a teach er of
music a nd ga,·e h er sons n ot o ni v
a h appy boyh ood but a university
educati on . H er und erstanding extend ed beyo nd h er immedi a te family; h er lm'C , kin d ness, a nd enco ur ageme nt m eant mu ch to h er ni eces
a nd n eph ews. H er own h appiness
1

1
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Great Growth Noted in Business Studies
Enrolln1ent Since Close of Last War
By ARNOLD E. SCHNEIDER
In recognition of the growth and
importance of the busin ess administration program a t Western Michigan College, the state board
f
education, through the efforts of
President Paul V. Sangren, h as authorized W estern to grant the Bachelor of Business Administration degree. This new degreE' will b e conferred for th e first tim e during th ~
commencement se rvi ce in F ebruary,
1953.
Edu cation for bu siness on the coilegiate level h as shown a remarkable
growth a nd a n unusual vigor. I n
actual numbers, it is one of the
largest a reas of enrollments in our
America n colleges and universities.
This growth h as ta ken place in an
unusually short sp acE' of time. Although th e first collegiate school of
business admini st rat ion in the Un ited
States was founded in 1881, no
great mO\'C'ment for the establishm ent of bu siness co urses on the college level \vas undertaken until the
end of th e first world war. It' can b e
fa irl y sta ted th at th e gTo undswell
movement of ed ucation for busines'
on th e coll egia te le\·el h ad its in cE'ption in th e post-war period of \ 'Vorld
W a r I.
It is interesting to note that th e
second g reat growth period of enrollments in bu siness administration
courses at th e collegia te level coincided with the post war period of
World W ar II. The reports of the
V eterans Admini stra tion showed that
business admini st ration courses were
th e most frequently selected area of
tudy by returning veterans. I t was
during thi s period that colle,o:es, feeling thr insistent dem a nds of the
returnin g vete ra ns, bent their energies to pro\·iding the instructional
needs of those students.
The needs for education for business on the collegia te level had their
roots, however , not in the two wars,
but in th e cultural ch anges which
th e wars h astened and accentuated.

The first training program s for business leadership were a n outgrowth
of the dem a nds of our rapidly growing, complex bu si n es~ institutions.
That our institutions of hi ah er
lea rning were responsive to the n eeds
is a tribute to our basic American
educa tional philosoph y- that educa tion must m eet th e n eeds of the
culture from which it springs.
Significa nt ch anges in our business
relationships and in th e tools of business h ave ta ken p 1ac during th e p ast
thirty years. It is these that have
set the stage for the multiplicatio11
of business courses in junior colleges,
coll egiate schools of business and unive rsiti es . Ar.:ong th ese changes we
can list:
1. The mcome tax laws.

2. Business fo recast=n ;· as a tool ,
3.
4.

5.

6.

7.
8.
9.

10.

and statistical treatment of
da ta .
Scientific a nd professional
m a nag·em ent needed by th e
corporate form of business
Cost controls and inventory
controls.
Social Security records.
Growth of consumer banking
a nd finance.
L abor laws and the growth
of a body of p ersonnel inform a tion.
State and local taxation program s.
Th e technology of advertisin,2:, selling, and m erchandising.
Govern ment controls and
governm ental laws and regula tions.
1

It was th ese changes that et th e
stage for thr need for trained p eop le
to work in the world of business.
Western Mi chi gan College recognizeo thi s n eed early. The economics
a nd business departments established a " BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION CURRICULUM" to m eet
the n eeds of the returning veterans
of World War II. This initial pro-
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gram followed the trend of the majority of business admin istration
courses in th at it was a liberal arl5
approach to lead ership training ror
business stu dents.
In the fa ll of 19+7, a complete revamping of the business administration program was undertaken.
This required the cooperation of D r.
F1oyd Moore of the l'co110111ics ckp artment, the late Dr. Deyo Fo:--...,
who was th e d irec to r o f the \"ocationa l edu cati on clcpatmcnt, th ('
Administrative Council, and the
curri culum committee. One of th.·
first major steps taken was to place
th e busin ess adm inistratio n c11rricu lum under the jurisdiction of th1·
business studies department.
As th e plan ni ng· for the 1ww ht1 siness admini stration curric11lt1rn got
underway, two basic critnia wc .T
used to e\·alu ate the action being
taken:
] . How will it meet the needs
of th e st udents?
2. H ow w ill it meet the needs
of the business community
of W es tern Michigan?
These first business ad mini stration training programs were a imed
at preparing; yo ung men a nd women
in busine s on the manage rial , executive or administrati\'C levels.
Th a t this narrow concept docs not
a t a ll m eet the needs of 0 11 r moclc1 n
business economic system is becom ing increasingly clear.
At the outset, it was clctc1·minc d
tha t \Vestern's busi ness training program must meet the nf'eds of th e
la rger communi ty which it se n ·es.
It co uld not merely attempt to
emula te existin g coll cg ia tc busincs:-;
schools. It must nnd out wh at areas
it sh ould logica ll y train for and hO\v
best to m ee t th e demand s. The busi n ess administration cur ri cu lum \\'itli
its maj ors and minors is designrd
sp ccin cally for that objccti\T.
It was not enough to train for tlw
top management jobs in busine~ s
a nd industry. Western dcrn1ccl th ~1t
its fun ction was to trn in for th e
m a ny and varied occup;i tions i.:J
the busin es. and industrial \\·o ri el
which req uired spec ifi c knowledge
a nd skills. For cxa'm p lc. as the scope
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of acco unting grew, it was n ecessarv
to train more acco untants. As the
scope of retailing grew, it was n ecessary to train for this field. As the
scope of office work grew, it wa-;
necessary to train more office workers. As the scope of sales problems grew, it was necessary to train
sales workers. In short.. W estern' s
objectives were to train people in
kc:·p:ng vvith the act ual demand-s
of business and industry. It was an
ex press ion of vocational education
in its highest and broadest sense.
The criteria of meeting the n eeds
of the st udents was a nswered in the
rnrricult1m through th e follow:ng
three obj ectives :
1. To give the student a back
gTotmd of social business
understandings. To make the
student aware of the la rger
impli cations of his business
efforts as a part of our total
business economi c system.
2. To give the st udent a specific
c'rnployablc skill, ic. accounting, salesmanship, office machines, with which to obtain
initi a l employment.
'.)_ To give the student a working knowledge of the how
and why of business and to
acq ua int him with the various tools business uses to get
its work done.
Business admin istration at Western College has shown a remarkably
healthy grow th. The accompanying
table shows the distribution of enrollments in the business studies department. It will be noted that the
business
administration
students
arc the largest single gro up in the
business studies department.

Bronco Hall of Fame

Thomas Briscoe
Tho'm as Briscoe '3 7, a ncmber of
the W estern Michigan Coll ege football teams in 1935 and 1936, is
being seen rathe r frequently on television these days by WMC folk , but
probably has been recognized by few
of them.
Today Briscoe is one of th e top
licensed fight officials in Michigan,
and as such appears often Saturday evenings on the Motor City
fights a nd at other times as a semifinal or main bout referee for the
bigger matches.
The confidence of his wife, and
that of such m en as the late Judson A. H yames, J erry H agan and
Hugh Nichols as paid dividends.
Several years ago Mr. a nd Mrs.
Briscoe attended a boxing event at
Brewster community center in D e··
troit, where h e was a committeeman. When his wife learned that the
referee for the evening was paid, sh e
expressed h er belief that h er husban::l
could use the money, PLUS doing
a 'm uch better job than she had just
seen.

Three Who Believed

Thus, in 1945 Briscoe app lied for
and received his license to officiate
in the state of Michga n. Three
of his sponsors were Hyames, Nichols and Hagan. They believed in his
knowled ~o-e of the fio-ht
o-am c ' in hi s
u
l:J
fairness, impartiality and hon0sty.
Commissioner John H ettch e later
presented Hyames' letter to Briscoe

Growth in Business Studies Students
Fall Semester
Business Administration
Secretarial
R etailing
Technical Business
Business Education

1947

-253
85
81
34
80

533
16

1951

- -·

345
104
42
31
81

503

1952

--

408
121
64
23
82

-698

Thomas Briscoe
for the fine tribute it paid the new
referee.
Briscoe became a succcssf u! ring
official almost overnight. In addition to working preliminaries and
finals of th e Golden Gloves, CYO
a nd Diamo nd Belt tournaments, and
such intercity tournaments as the
Chicago-Kalamazoo clash es a few
years ago, h e worked the Great
Lakes and White Plains Air Force
regional a nd championship bouts
last year.
H e has been in th e ring for such
headliners as th e Sandy SaddlcrArtie Price bout; L ester F elton vs.
Ike Williams: Leroy Willis vs. Beau
J ack; H enry Bri'm es vs. " Iri sh Bob"
Murphy; C larence H enry vs. Omelio Agramonte; Charles Hayes vs.
Jake LaMotta an d Ralph Za nelli vs.
Johnn y Bratton. The latter four were
coast-to-coast TV shows.
Fight referees, who also take their
turn as ringsid e judges, have their
share of unusual incidents. Once
when a boxer lost his mouthpiece,
Briscoe scooped it off the canvas and
back handed it out of the ring where
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it found a target in Commissioner
1-Iettchc's white shirt.
Special Education Expert
After graduating from ' Vestern,
Briscoe took additional work at Wayne U niversity a nd then began teaching in the D etroit public school system , and since D ecember, 1937, has
bee n a t th e Capron school, center
for the depa rtment of special education of th e Detroit schools.
His coach ing experience has been
limited, but hi ghly successful, capturing numerou s championships during
his fi\T years as a coach at Capron.
After his teams domin Li ted th e socce r, basketball a nd so ftball titles for
two straight years th e league fold ed .
Since that tim e he h as officiated
footb a ll , basketball and baseball
ga'mes in D etroit, but the major portion of his time h as been spent i:n
community work . H e h as h eld many
po'.;ts with the St. Antoine YMCA
a nd is a vestryma n of the St. Cypri a n Episco pal church. H e also
holds memberships in th e Southeastern Mi chiga n Officia ls Association, America n Federation of T eachers, D etroit Schoolmen's club, American Association of M ental D efici ency a nd the Interna tional Council for
Exce ptional Children. H e holds a
master' s degr ee in special education
from W ayne University.
In 1940 he was marri ed to Miss
Loretta McKee, also a Detroit teacher. They have one da ughter, Carolyn
and arc expectin g a nother addition to th e family in early 1953.

Trends in Science
(Continued from Page 6 )
be organized less and. less into l arg~
units of subject-matter. Rather they
will be organized about problems
th at th e student wi ll face in his
everyd ay li ving, the solution of
wh ich will enable him to a djust
'm o re e ITec tively to his biological and
physical environment. Such a problem might be, " I s it desirable to
fluoridate the water in our community?" or " Should our city streets be
paved with concrete or blacktop?"
Th e soluti on of these p :·oblem s will
invol ve gro up experi en ces, but these
experi ences a rc not likely to be

Western Cagers Open Season
December 1 at Mt. Pleasant
Other new features, besides the
c-x1ch , 'm ay make 'Vestern Michigan
College basketball fans sit up and
ta ke noti ce this winter.
Joseph Hoy ' 4-2, who returns w
th e Broncos as cage m entor after
direc ting the cage fortun es a t River
Falls, \Vis., state college for several
years, has revealed that h e will not
only use the fast break but w:ll introdu ce some set phys into th e pattern.
·w es tern , of course, m a de history
early in the '30's when H erbert vV.
(Buck ) R ead introduced the fast
break a nd fairly ran the opposition
right off the hilltop before an adequ a te d efense could be set up. This
based on the imm ediat e interes ts of
students. It would be unlikely that
all stud ent -; would have a\ 1 imJ>tediatc interest in any single problem .
Rather such problems will be selected because of their pertin ence to the
living of the students. The tcache.:
will attempt to exploit student interes t in such problems and will stimulate it where possible.
4 . Elementary science will grow as
an integral part of thf' total science
program, although it is less likely to
be structured than the h; gh school
sciences . More emphasis will be
placed on teaching children to think
critically a nd behave logically than
on developing understandings of scientific principles.
In summary, science programs
will be developed cooperatively by
committees of teach ers from all
levels that will decide what major
competencies in science all students
should have on leaving the public
school. In turn, the teach er at the
various levels will select experiences
tha t will contribute at those levels
to th e overall attainment of the
competencies. This wili not mean
that immediate interests will b e ignored. R a ther it will m ean that such
interests will be used in attaining
th e competencies desired.
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style wa acce ntu ated with such
stars as H amld Gensichen a nd Bob
Adams carrying the scorin g load.
Adams, oITensivc sta r last year and
one of the few Broncos to score 1,000
points or more in three years, will
be sorely missed. But back from th e
1951-52 MAC co-cha mp :ons a rc Roy·
H ealy a nd N eil Benford , forw a rds;
Charles Brotebeck an d H arold Stacy ,
g uards a nd Ron .Jac kso n, towcrin~·
hom e-grown center.
.J ack :.on may ta ke up some of tlw
slack left by Adarns gradu a tion. Ron
tossed in 267 points !<1st yea r, to
trail Ada m s by more than I 00, but
h ad trouble finding hi s way around
as a freshm a n for th e first h a lf of
the seaso n. Hea ly, Benf.ord a nd
Brotcbeck a ll scored we ll last year
and if th ey each imprmT some will
give th e opposition much trouble.
In looking a t the Mid-Ameri can
confercncr prospects this year, Mi am: Uni \·ersity ag·ain looks tough , returning eve ry letterma n [rom last
yc:ir's team \·vhich tied for top honors. Cincinnati a nd Toledo can be
counted for th eir usu al tou gh brand
of basketb a ll , with K ent , Weste rn
R eserve, Ohio U niversity a nd Bowlin g Green sure to gi\·e som e of th e
contenders fits.
Th e sch edul e follows·
D ec. 1- Ce ntra l Mi chi gan at Mt. Pleasa nt
D ec . 6 -Northw e~.t e rn a t Evanston
D ec. 9- W es tern R ese rv e '1t Kalam azoo
D ec. 13- Loyola a t Hatti esburg, Mis.s.
D ec. 15- Mississipi Sta te a t Hatti esburg, Miss.
D ec. 20- K ent State at K a lamazoo
D ec. 30- V a lpara iso a t K '1 lamazoo
Jan. 3- Ce nt. Michigan at K a la m azoo
J an. 10- V a lparaiso a t Valparai~o, Ind .
J an. 16- Cincinnati a t C in cinn a ti
J an. 17- Mi a mi a t Oxford, 0.
J an. 24- Tolcdo a t K a la m azoo
Feb . 3- W estc rn Re serve at Cleveland
Feb . 5- K ent Sta te a t K ent, 0.
F eb. 7- 0hio a t Athens' Ohio
Feb. 14- Cincinn'1ti a t K a la mazoo
F eb. 16- Loyola a t K a la m azoo
F eb. 21 - 0hio a t K a la m azoo
F eb. 28- Miarn i a t K a la m azoo
M arch 2- Toledo a t Toledo
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Two Graduates,
Both Jet Pilots,
Die in Accidents
L a te in th e summer death claimed two Western Michigan College
graduates, both pilots of jet aircra ft for the Air Force, although
both did not d'. e in aerial accidents.
First to m eet death was Maj.
D ona ld E . Adams '4 2, who was
killed in August wh en his F-89
Scorpi on tore apart whil e passing
over som e 51,000 specta tors at the
Inte rna tion a l Aviation Exposition i11
Detroit.
M aj. Adams had served in World
War II and in Korea, returning to
th e U nited States only recently. H e
was rece ntl y pictured in Air Fo rce
m agazine as a jet ace, having downed flvc or more planes in jet comb~t
ove r Korea.
On Sept. 4 Lt. William E. Bouton , '49, was killed when his car
skidd ed and overturned on highway
US-31 four 'miles south of Pentwater.
Bouton first entered W estern in
1940, and after serving with the
Roya l Canadian Air Force and
USAAF in World War II, returned
here to complete his studies.
H e reentered service with th e Michigan N a tion al Guard and was stationed a t Selfridge AFB, Mich. H e
was unma rried .

Mrs. Davis
(Co n tin ued from P age ] 4)
was increased in th e last few years
by strong family love a nd appreciatio n surrounding her.
H er inner glow of faith and happ :ncss was contagious. Many in the
community appreciated h er Irish
humor and qui ck understanding. She
was good compa ny. By those who
kn ew her in th e home, in the school,
in the church, and in the community
Mrs. D avis will be remembered as J.
f ri cnd with unlimited sympa thy, natural refine'm ent, a nd strong loyaltics.
- D. LOUTZENHISER
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Visitors to Western Michigan College's expanded campus get a help
these days from this huge directional sign erected at the intersection of
Oakland drive, Lovell street and West Michigan avenue.

Earl Takes Detroit Post
W. Albert Earl '34, formerly with
the Upjohn Company, K alamazoo,
has been named manager of employment and employees services of the
Parke D avis, & Co., Detroit.
Since l 945 he had h eaded th e
training and publications departm ent for Upjohn, having returned
to Kalamazoo after working three
years in the industrial relations department of the Lockheed Aircraft
Corp. , Burbank, Calif. , as personnel
director of the Food Machinery
Corp. ~ San Jose, Calif. , and as midwest division personnel m a nager for
General Foods.
Robert Richards '51 is now teaching public speaking and dramatics
at P erkins, Mich. He also coaches
seventh and eighth grade basketball
where his equal compiled a record
of nine wins and three losses.

W. Albert Earl
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Mrs. Charles Voorhees
(Myrt·e Brown '12 ) died Sept. 7 in
M arshall, following a two-month illne::;s. Sh e h ad ta ught school for many
years in M arshall and Grand Rapids
a nd h ad been active in the work of
the Michigan Audubon Society.

19

Mrs. Oliver Carlson (Armeda
Emmel '19 ) died Aug. 14 in Battle
Creek. She taught music in Bellevue
unt il h er maLi age in 1925, and
was very active in civic affairs. Sh ~
leaves h er hu sb and and h er mother.

Ernest N. Storrs

Ernest N. Storrs
Wins Praise in
Radar Research
H a iled as a pionee r in " blind lan ding rada r" cqu ;pment d evelopment
has been Ernest N . Storrs '35, who
rece ntl y was named chief of the
na\·iga ti on lahorntory of th e R om e,
N. Y .~ Air D cYelopmcnt Ce nter.
H e did mu ch of th e basic developm ent wo rk in milita ry search-type
rada r for surve illance and navigation traffi c-control purposes. H e h as
a lso direc ted seve ral p rojects h aving
to do with development of effi cier:t
a ir tra ffi c control system s. The results of th ese developments h a\·e p rodu ced equipment now in use all over
th e world by th e Air Force .
In his new position, Storrs will be
charged with responsibility for deve lop'm ent of ground electronic
equipm ent o r system s for air navigation a nd landing, a nd fo r inves tigation of p rinciples a nd techniques
involved in a utom a ti c fli gh t control.
F or two years after gradu a tion
from W estern h e se rved as an instructo r in math em a ti cs and science
a t Elk Ra pi ds high sch ool. In 1942
he acce pted a position \·vith th e Sig-

20

Mrs. Beryl B. Fox (La ura
W oolpet '20 ) died Aug. 8 at Goodrich where sh e had lived the last
seven years. She h ad tau ght during
this time in the Goodrich school.
H er husband was former superintendent of sch ool at Mt. Morris,
and together they left there in 1932
to fo und the G enessee County
H erald .

2been8 named
Colon L. Scha ibly '28 h as
to the executive com-

mittee of the N ational Education
Associa tion. H e is a K alam azoo
sch ool administrator.

29

Ch es ter Eagleton is employed
by the Besser Manufacturing Comp a ny of Alpena, Mich., where h e is
in charge of Navy Stores in the
Besser Company war production opera tion. "Ch et" and his family moved to Alpena from Dearborn in
195 1.

32

M eredith R. Taylor '32 has
accepted a position as a field ren a l Corps Enginee ring Laboratories
a t Belmar, N .J. , where h e was assigned to special tube and circuit research for automatic wa rhead firing
d evices . In January, 1945, he transferred to the Air Force, W a tson
L a boratories, R ed Bank, N.J.
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presenta tive with the Michigan Education Associatio n. H e will work in
the Upper Peninsula and th e n orthern counties of the Lower Peninsula.
For the last six years h e h as been
an instructor in w ritten and spoken
English in the basic college at M SC.

35

Its a far cry from teaching
in Albion and G rand R apids to Mi s::;
Dorothy K . Woodfo rd's ' 35 p rese nt
job. Sh e's now in th e U .S. for a
brief respite before h eading fo r P a ri s
in February where sh e will spend
most of the year as a shopping con sultant for the Olson Travel Organiza tion. At th e moment sh e is in
th eir Chica.go offi ce. It all h ad its
start during W orld W a r II wh en
sh e went to N orth Africa a nd Ita ly
with the R ed C ross, and fell in love
with the life of th e wanderer.

3cation
6 officer
Troop infonnation a nd edua t the Rhine militar y

post in the French zone of G cm any
is the new appointment for M aj.
Bert Adams '36. H e was recalled to
active duty in July of 195 1 and is
a graduate of th e a rmed fo rces information sch ool. In civili an life h e
was a teacher a t the Portage school.
His wife and two da ughters now reside in Gra ndville.

3French
7 Mrs.
Russell F ren ch (Betty
' 3 7) sp ent fi ve weeks during

the past summer a t L'Ecole Norrna le
in Paris studying French literatu re
and practical French with a group
from Ohio Sta te University. Mrs.
French is a teacher in the a dult education department in K alkaska at
th e present time, and also keeps
busy at home with h er three children .

39

G ale W. C osgrove '39 h as
forsaken the news photography fi eld
after 13 years with the Battle C reek
Enquirer & N ews a nd is now with
the V andenBurg studio, Albi on.
19

40

Mrs. Frank Perrin '40 is th e
new principal of the Milham road
school of the Portage schools. She
will also serve as over-all elem entary
c:o-ordinator for the Portage school.:;.

Miss Alice Oman '40 was fatallv
injured Sept. 23 when her car struck
a tree in Grosse Ponte Shores. She
had taught at St. Clair Shores,
Walled L ake and transferred to D etroit Eastern high school in 1951.
L ast F ebruary Miss Oman completed work on h er master's degree at
Wayne University.

42

Donald M cCook is now athlcdirector and a history master
at the Solebury school, N ew Hope,
Pa. , in th e h eart of beautiful Bucks
County. His wife. H e' en Marsh all
x'41 , busies h erself with portrait
painting and the teaching of ce ram1cs.

(c

44

Col. Donald Yanka

Col. Donald Y anka
Gets New Post in
Chemical Corps
Col. Donald E. Yanka '30 has
been appointed president of the
chemical corps training command
doctrine board at Ft. McClellan,
Ala.
He joined the special staff of the
the tra ining command fo llowing
p;raduation from the Armed Forces
Staff College, Norfolk, Va., earlier
this year.
Col. Yanka received his cdmmission in the ch emical corps reserv~
in 1912, first seeing active duty in
1915 . He ag·ain returned to active
serv ice in 19-to, goi ng to Edgewood,
Md .
In 1942 h e moved to Camp Seibert, Ala. , as executive officer and
director of training, and in 1944 wa3
named commanding officer of the
89th ch emical mortar battalion in
Europe. H e began a second tour of
ovnseas duty in 1946 as chief of
20

Mildred C. Bolton '44 received a master of science in library
science from the school of library
science at W estern R eserve University in September.

45

Paul E. Brown x'45, Grand
R apids chiropodist, wa'S killed Sept.
3 wh en his car struck the rear of
a truck on M-3 7 in Spa ta. H e was a
graduate of the Illinois College of
Chiropody and Foot Surgery. Dr.
Brown was unmarried.

46

Raymond L. Underwood '46
has received the master of arts degree from the Un iversity of Iowa.
1

techni cal and training division, office
of the chief chemical officer, European command. In 1946, whi le overseas h e received a commission in the
regular army.
R eturning to the states in 1949, h e
was sent to Command and General
Staff College, Ft. Leavenworth,
K ans. , after that being moved to
Dugway Proving Ground, Utah, a
com manding officer.
H e has been awarded the Bronze
Star and Army Commendation ribbon. Col. Yanka is married and has
one daughter.
1

48

Mr. and Mrs. William 0.
Haynes '48 (Doris J. Stephenson
'47 ) are now living in K alamazoo.
Haynes is co-owner of the Dough erty's Corners super market, west of
K alamazoo on M-43. He recently
was elected secretary of the K alamazoo County R etail Grocers and M eat
Dealers Assoc.
Neil Berndt x'48 has been appointed St. J oseph, Mich. , city engineer, after h aving worked for several years for the New York Central
railroad in the office of the division
engineer in J ackson. He received an
engineering· dq..;Tee from Iowa State
College in 1949.
Harold F. Ba rr '48, principal of
the J ames Couzern Agricultural
school in Ba th for th<' last year,
has bee n n::u:i cd superintend ent.

49

A master of 'm usic degree
from the Un ivers ity of R ochester h as
been gra nted to Tom R. Fulton '49.
Victor Lockwood '49 is teaching
physical edu ca ti o n a nd co~ching in
th e Bay City public schools. H e was
married in Aug ust to Miss Lillian
Koeplin, Bay C ity.
Abdul N aee m '49 and his wife
Zuleikha K ahn x'54 report fro'm San
Francisco " Our 'little addition' turn ed out to be two," a boy Shahid and g-i··l Sheereen, born Oct. 16.
Abdul is now librari an for the consulate ge neral of Pakistan in San
Franci :.co.

T. M. O'Connell '49 has been
appo inted as a salesman fo r the
K awneer Company in the Cincinnati territory. A native of Dowagiac,
he has been with K awneer 'S ince
1951.
John R . Milroy '49 has been
nam ed an ass istant cashier of th e
Arner'.can National bank , K abmazoo, and wi ll also put in part time
in charp;e of th e loan and di scount
window.
Lt. Lillian Branyan '49 is now
stationed in Honshu, J apan, where
sh e was married Aug-. 9 to S / Sgt.
P aul T. Winter.
WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE
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A master of science degree
has been awarded Chukuemeka
Moclu '50 at the University of Iowa.
Pvt. John J. Mertaugh '50 is servng as an IBM operator in the quartermaster electrical accounting machine detachment at the army's Nahbollenbach, Germany, Quartermaster Depot.
Ross M. Ellis '50 has joined the
Detroit agency of the N ew England
Mutual Life Insurance Company as
a life underwriter and is now located
in Saginaw.
Donald Holman x' 50 has received
his hachelor's degree from the University of Cincinnati in engineering
and has taken a position with the
Wyandotte Chemical Co., Wyandotte, Mich.

51

Miss Renee Joseph has received a scholarship grant of $800 for
her third year of study in the University of Michigan dental school,
where h e is one of four feminine
students.
Clyde R. Snyder '51, a professor
in th e vocational industrial department at WMC, has been elected
president of the Southwestern .Michigan chapter of the Refrigeration
Service Engineers Society.
Ja mes Price '51 received his master of arts degree in June from the
University of Michigan, and has
received a scholarship at Western
R eserve University, Cleveland, for
the next academic year to continue
graduate work in history.
1

Lt. James E . Morgan '51 first
ROTC cadet colonel at W estern,
graduated recently ninth in a clas3
of JO 1 officers from the Armored
school, Ft. Knox, Ky. He was third
among 37 ROTC graduates in the
class. H e has been detailed to the
armored force for two years, at the
rnd of which time he will return
to the Quartermaster Corps.

Graduate Students Pioneer in Report
to Be Given on Examination Research
On December 29, 1952, at the
convention of the American Association for the Advance ment of Science,
a group of graduate students of
Wes tern Michigan College will present a research report that will offer
two "firsts." One will be the report
of research findings concerning the
much maligned R egents Examinations in Science of the State of New
York. The second will be that for
the first time in its history, Section
Q (Science Education ) of the
AAAS will devote a full session to a
major report rather than to a series
of short papers. Why this happened
is an interesting story.
Many years ago, through the
efforts of educators in the State of
New York, a series of examinations
we e developed by the State Department of Education for measuring the
achievements of students who took
certain courses in the high schools of
New York State. Although the examinations have never been obligatory, pressures in the school and
home have influenced great numbers
of students to take the examinations
despite the fact that they are designed chiefly for students intending
to go to college. In addition, the contents of the examinations probably
influenced the contents of the courses
in high school to some, although to
an unknown, extent. The length of
time that the examinations have
been in use is attested by the fact

Miss Miriam Morris '51 a graduate of the two-year rural elementary
curriculum, is employed as a fourth
grade teacher on the Kent County
Townline school, a seven teacher
unit.
NEW
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that three examinations are prepared
every year and they now number
over three hundred.
The system of R egents Examinations was not greeted with wholehearted enthusiasm even from the
first. Probably the most outspoken
criticisms of their disadvantages and
drawbacks have emerged from the
universities located in the City of
New York. The criticisms have failed to have much influence however,
since the criticisms have merely been
unsubstantiated opinions of persons
and groups with whose philosophy
of education th ey came in conflict.
Not once, during the entire period
in which the examinations have
been in use, have they been subjected to exhau ·tive researsh.
In 1946 the New York State
Science Teachers Association, together with the University of the
State of New York, decided to evaluate scientifically the Regents Examination in Science. As a result of
a number of conferences, the direction of the project was assigned to
an instructor at Western Michigan
College, who had formerly been a
science teacher in N ew York State,
and who was directing the research
of graduate students. In turn for
their research work, the graduate
students were to receive credit toward their master's and doctor's
degrees.
Since Dece mber, 1948, the stu1

SEMESTER I, 1952 - 53
Preliminary H eadcount Breakdown of On-Campus U udcrgraduate
Enrollment (September 29, 1952 )
MEN
WOMEN
TOTAL
Freshmen
Sophomores
Juniors
Seniors
Specials

1951
551
44 1
418
416
116
1942

1952
642
454
432
370
177
2075

1951
483
351
254
267
211
1566

1952
537
334
275
259
190
1595

Graduateis
Total

1951
1034
792
672
683
327
3508
194
3702

1952
1179
788
707
629
367
3670
350
4020
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dents have toil ed. The total number
of man-hours involved ( includin ~
the time in taking the examinatons )
is over 110,000. Thi; number of
tests involved is 8,000 in each of
the areas of biology, ch emistry, earth
science and physics, with a total
weight of over one and one-half
tons.
The research has involved the pol1ing of the attitudes of the teachers
of N ew York State toward the R egents Examinations in Science, the
computation of the reliability and
validity of the examinations, a deter·mination of a reas in which students
do well and do poorly, a comparison
of the relative achievem ents of rural
and urban students and boys and
girls, an analysis of the individual
test items to determine which are
weak, an analysis of the scoring errors on the examinations . and finally
a determination of the reading difficulty of the examinations.
M eanwhile the group was tentatively planning a way for presenting the report. The " break" came
on D ece'mber 29, 1951 , at Philadelphia, Pa., when Section Q of AAAS
dec ided to modify its usual session
procedure of presenting short papers,
by having a full session devoted to
a research report of major significance. For the first such report in its
history. Section Q selected the major study undertaken by graduat~
students of W estern Michigan College. Together with their wives,
many of whom are also WMC
graduates, they will trek to St. Louis
during the Christmas holidays.
The students involved, all Michigan teachers, arc as follows: Leo
Alberti '5 2, Cassopolis high school;
Miss Jacqueline V. Buck, Farmington Township high school; Sidney
V . D eBoer '48 , Battle Creek high
school; D ale Fuelling '51 , Three
Rivers high school.
David J. Miller '49, Lakeview
junior hi gh school , Battle Creek;
James L. Pellowe '50, Portage high
school ; John Schmitt, Athens high
'School; Frederick J. Service '49, Berlin high school, Marne; Wayne A.
Stafford, Godwin Heights high
school, Grand Rapids; H arold E.
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This is WMCR, the FM R_adio
Voice of Western Michigan College
How would like to sit m
your living-room and be ab le to
receive the equivalent of an ed ucational convocation and a festival
of arts every week? If you have
an FM radio receiver, and if you
live within twenty-five or thirty miles
of Kalamazoo, Western Michigan
College, through the facilities of its
250 watt non-commerical FM rJdio
station, is making ava:lable to you
twenty-five hours a week of outstanding radio programs, including
drama, lec tures, discu '.: s=ons, and
music.
To begin with, WMCR is presenting each Monday, Wednesday
and Friday the lectures of Dr. William R. Brown's class in Shakesp eare . R ecorded on tape during Dr.
B ~ow n's 10: 30 class, the lectures
are broadcast at 1: 10 P.M. On
Tuesdays and Thursdays at the sa'm e
hour FM listeners may tun e in on
Dr. Willis Dunbar's class in Th e
W estw ard A1 ove m ent.
The station also broadcasts recitals given by m embers of the staff
of the Music Department and by
selected music students. The talks
given by assemb ly speakers are recorded and made available to the
FM radio audience of Southwestern
Michigan. Important conferences are
recorded and broadcast. All home
athletic contests are broadcast a li ve.
Campus n ews is a regular feature of
the station, which endeavors to extend the campus boundaries to include a radius of thirty miles.
From the National Association of
Educational Broadcasters, WMCR
Sturm, University high school, Ann
Arbor; K enneth E. Summerer '50,
Grand Blanc Township high school;
and Richard A. Telfer, Woodward
Junior high school, Kalamazoo.
The group is now in the process
of assembling the final report, and
deciding which of a number of
offers for publication seems to be
most advantageous.

receives each week via tape-recording programs fro rn th e British BroadC:l'sting Corporation, the Great H all
of the Cooper Union Forum, the
French Broadcas ting System , Radi o
Netherlands, and universities and
colleges throug·hout the United
States. The ta pe-network of the N.
A.E.B. has been called by the London Tim es " the most i'm portant development in th e hi story of American radio."
H eading the list of outstanding
programs from th e N.A.E.B. is "The
J effersonian Heritage," the first of
four se ries made posc;ible by a
$300,000 grant from the Fund for
Adult Education of th e Ford Foundation. Starring Claude Rains, the
dramatic series is based on the research , writing·, and advice of Professor Dumas Malone, Department
of History, Columbi a University.
WMCR is kee ping the series on
for several
file an d is makino· co·Jics
I
schools so that they may add these
outsanding- programs to their audiovisual libraries.
" The Mal e of the Species," from
the Great Hall of the Cooper Union
in N ew York, features lectures by
outstanding anthropologists, psychologists, and psychiatrists. The station
broadcas ts on Wednesday evenings
at 7: 30 th e U niversity of Chicago
Roundtable h eard on N.B.C . the preceding Sunday noon. Music for th e
Conn issr ur features David Randolph , professor of music appreciation, New York Un iversity.
Space limitations prevent more
than mention .of other popular programs.
WMCR and the N.A.E.B. tape
network started out together just
two years ag;o. With new educational stations beginning operation, and
with a score of unversities, coll eges,
and public school systems applying
for TV licens.es, edu cation may eventually be in a position to make a
'm ore significant impact on society
through mass media communication.
1
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Tau l(appa Epsilon
Invites Alun1ni
Alumni members of Theta Chi
Delta fraternity, which in the last
spring became the Delta Alph3.
chapter of Tau Kappa Epsilon, a
national fra tern ity, arc urged to acquaint themselves with the new organization and to lend their strength
to this new moveme nt by affi li ating
th emselves with the g roup.
The new ch a pter h a.s set as a development program the increasing
of its membership, the establishment
of a chapter house near the ca'm pus
and th e building of a strong a lumni
associati on.
Mrs. Mi ch ael E. Muha (Elizabeth Schmid x'42 ) is the a uthor
of factual story, " Mi ch ael and Mr.
Fl am e," which a ppears in the Octobc issue of Th e I nstructor.

Gramn1ar
(Continu ed from Page 8 )
and cowardl'y , for instance, indicate
that th e persons to wh om they are
applied arc " like" a man (i.e. a good
or admirable man ), a woman, a
saint, or a coward.
In Anglo-Saxon, for the sort of
expression which we think of as
"adverbial," the adj ective ending
-lie became -lice, the case-ending e
being treated as a syllable. So the
old word manlice may be translated
by the phrase " in a manly way.;'
Along with various other case-endin ~·s, this fin a l r' wh :ch marked th e
adverbi a l construction was lost in
th e general decline of the o~der
la ng uage . As the suffix dwindled to
-Li or -l)', th e distinction in form
which h ad sh own the difference of
meaiing between -lie and - free was
obliterated. Since then, the -Ly ending· h ~s somehow found its principal
function as th e sign of a n advrrb. A
fair number of adj fCtives in -ly
remain with u. ; they may be considered as reli cs of the former usage,
a nalogous to the irreg ul ar plurals of

nouns, which still bear record of a
time when plurals were commonly
formed otherwise than by a dding s.
When we h ave occasion now to
make new adjectives, the suffix
which we naturally add is not -ly
but -like.
Yet not all of our adverbs end in
-ly, and, from a historical point of
view, it seems reasonable to exp ect
that not all of them should do so.
The "flat" adverbs, as they are
sometimes called- those which do
not have the -ly ending-may remind us once more of irregular
plurals, and of adjectives in -ly, in
that these also are relics of a nowforgotten system. As appears clearly
in our example of manlice, what
made it an adverb in Anglo-Saxon
was the ending e . But this ending
was commonly added in Old English
to other adjectives which did n ot
end in -lie, a nd of course it made
th em just as tru~y adverbial. For
insta nce th e adjective hat (our ho t )
h ad for its corresponding adverb
hat e. With the general d ropping off
of unstressed final e, s, both adjective
and adverb came to have the same
form hot, and so we find them in
Shakespeare. The fact that the adverbi al form of thi s word is now
defi nitely c::;t<lblished as hotly shows
how th e feeling for -ly as th e sign
of an ad ver b has gained in strength
since EFnb2tha n ti'mes.
The c:ise of h ot ly is typical of
many others. When a m ethod of infl ec tion becomes the prevailing· one,
it spreads easily to words which in
the b '.",c; inn'.n-~ were handled qui tt'
differently. A '; in sing, sanr!, sun.!!., or
dri ve, dro ve, dri ve n, so in Old English many other verbs shifted their
vowels, bllt a number of these now
form the past tense by simply a dd·ing -ed like the great majority of
our verbs. The tendency of young
children to use verb-forms lik e buyed
or seed or goe d gives a hint as to
how far this development might extend if it were left to take its course
unchecked, a nd children who h ave
a ny feeling a t all for -ly as the ad verbi a l sign are likey to create an
occasional -ly adverb not to be found
m th e dictionary. Of course they do
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Louis Fol ey, for 23 yrars a m emb eer of the f acuity of W estn11,
Mi chigan College, has had a disting uish e d career as a w riter and t eacher, and it has b een n •ith rral plrasure that the e dit or has worke d w ith
him on thr a cco mpanying article.
H e left W rs trrn, in J 9 L~6, to b eco m e
h ea d of F rench and dramatics at th f'
Ecole Cham plain, F erri.1h urf:{, J · t.
H is jJ r n has con tin u r d unabat ed
since leaving this campus, t wo of
his most recent publish e d article.)
being <<Words u·rrsu s Language)) in
School and Society for f uly 26, 1952,
and (Th r S jJlit I 11 finitivr: S) 1mbol
and Symt orn,' ' Th e South Atlanti c
Quarterly, O ctob rr, 1952. H e ha 1
hcd articl (' s publi.1h ed in English i·1
more than 20 maga::ines and f requ en tl)' writrs f or Fr e n ch journals.
On Nov. 30, 1950, h r w as h onored
by the Fr enc h /.: o ve rnnunt w ith th <'
aw ard " P almes A cad r miques," insignia of !h r ran k of "Off icier d'Acad emie." Th e accom/Janying citation
state d that h e had b ee n ''for many
years a particularly devoted, activt!
and effi cient servant of the cause o.f
French cult ure in thr United Stat es."

not need to know the term "ad verb"
in order to feel the relationship.
\Vhy Do They Survive?
Now, in ,·iew of the ma ny adverbs
formerly " flat" whi ch h ave long
since acquired the -ly ending, we
may wonder how it happened th at
some of the uninflected forms should
nevertheless survive, as they still do.
The truth see ms to be that th ese exceptions would not h ave remained
as they arc, had there not been some
positive reason to prevent each on·~
of them from joining the larger
group wh ich h ad become "regul ar."
In some cases th e reason may be
obscure, but in others the p ersistence
of the "flat" form is easy e nough
to acco unt for. To notice a few
common examples, we can plainly
see why hif!, h, low, near, hard, lat e,
and enrn do not take on the conventional -!y.
To say, " H e threw the hall highly,)) would appear ridi c u' o11s, heca u:-;e
highly is specialized in the figurative
se nse, " in a hi gh deg ree ;" one says
1

'.?.3

that a dish is "highly sea oned," or
that a report is "highly satisfactory."
Lo w cannot be replaced by lowly,
not only because the latter is essentia lly an adjective, but also because
it suggests humility or inferior social
rank; its proper sense appears in the
phrase, " the meek and lowly." The
adverb nearly suggests too strongly
"almost" to supplant near (as in
fact it formerly did ) in the literal
sense of "within a short distance."
H ardly has too definite a meaning
of "barely" or _"scarcely" to be
used now instead of hard in such
a sentence as " They worked hard,''
or " H e fought h ard." Comparison of
the two statements, "We have been
co'm ing late in the afternoon," and
"We h ave been coming lat ely in
the afternoon," reveals a difference
of ideas which is quite sufficient to
keep lately from driving out late.
Evrn, in the sense which it has in
"even now," ''even at the very end,"
or "He ri ses early even on Sundays,"
has a :figurative quality distinct from
any meaning of evenly : " They
spread the cement evenly," or "Th e
wall rose even ly a ll along the line."
It is clear, then, that there are obstructions to prevent these adverbs
from joining the -l)' group . Probably
a ll su,ch uninA ected adverbs would
otherwise h ave been drawn into the
regular class.
There comes to mind, however, a
conspicuous example in which no
such distinction appears : The ad, ·erbs slow and slowly h ave exactly
th e same meaning. Since slowly has
not become specia li zed in any particu lar sense, like that of highly, hardl1•, or lately, there wou ld seem to be
~othing to. prevent it from supplanting slow in adverb ial use. The fact
is that in most contexts slou•, as an
adverb, will hardly sound right to
the car of a person who has developed any very definite feeling for correctness in expression. Yet here the
influence of grammarians and etymologists h as probably co unteracted
sdmewhat the natural ~vo lution of
our language. Distinguished authorities have defended the uninflected
adverbs. The late Mr. Kittredge of
Harvard call ed them "an ancient
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and dignified part of our language."
It seems as if some people actually
cultivate the substitution of slo w
where they might be naturally inclined to say slowly. Mr. Fowler,
in his Dictionary of Modern English
Usage, admits with an air of regret
what h e calls " the encroachments of
-ly," but assures us that ((slow maintains itself as at least an idiomatic
possibility under some conditions.'~
It is true that the adverb slow
resulted from the dropping of the
final e of the Old English ad verb
slowe, and that its usage was long
taken for granted. It should doubtless be regarded as a survival, not
a corruption. But it is equally true
that this usage was characteristic of
a time different from our own, because -ly was not yet recognized as
the typical ending for adverbs. At
present, therefore, deliberate insistence upon the older forms seems
rather a n artificial pose. Meanwhile,
exceptional idioms may persist h ere
and there in the la nguage for various
rieasons. Perhaps, for instance, the injunction, a Go slow," will retain a
permanent position as both natural
and correct. If it does, however, the
plausible explanation will be not so
'm uch a continuing respect for ancient forms as the sati sfying sound
produced by coupling two monosyllables which rime. At any rate, those
who find slow more congenial will
be obliged to make concessions. No
one with any sense of correctness
would say,
" The man spoke slow and careful ," because it could not be pretended that care ful is an adverb.
To say,
"Th e 'm an spoke slow and carefully," would seem to emphasize a
quaint distinction, and would su rely
sou nd ridiculous, and would surely
the sentence will be,
"Th e man spoke slowly and care·
fully."
So dominant, indeed, has become
the feeling for the propriety of the
-ly ending tha t it is used even in
places where no adverb belongs
at all. A common example is the expression, " She feels badly/' which
is justifiable only if it means that

the person's sense of touch is defective. It shows much the sa'm c unintelligent would-be correctness as
that of p eople who say "an awfully
lot," " between you and I ,'' or "They
invited she and I."
No doubt there will continu e' to he
careless, cheerful soul who say, "He
works regu lar," or " He was hurt
bad," just as they say, "He done' it
pretty good," " H e don't do so bad,"
or "He sure got jt easy." They will
manifest th e same obtuseness, the
same indifference and insensibility to
shades of meaning, in various other
ways. Even their bad grammar, however, is grammar of a sort after all ,
a system of thinking even though it
be only a crude and undiscriminating
one, unworthy of a supposed ly civilized race.

New Building
(Continued from Page '.) )
Wide praise has come from many
people for th e daring and resourcdul
ideas which she h as incorporated
here. One color expert praised her
highly for h er uses of large quantities of attractive a nd compellin g
colors, rather than lirniti ng thci1
scope to a \Try limited displ:1y .
Unique Stair Window
One unusual feature of the b11ilding is the four sto ry window on th•'
south face inside which winds the
main stairway of the structure. In
this window hang two drapes, cacl:
48 feet long, drnµping from thr
roof to the gTou nd len·l cntrancr.
Larg·r planter boxes in the corner-;
of the sta;1-w<1y help to hrid 1~c tlw
gap between the out-of-doors and
the imide building;. Also to accentuate this idea, the stairways ha\T
been finished in the exterior fac•. '
br;ck of the building·.
Exterior lig·htin g for all rooms is
through short panels which pull out
to provide venti lation , topped hy
glass bricks to the CC'iFn .~· level. Both
fluorescent and inca ndesce nt li ght ing arc used.
Many a nd ,·aried arc the decor;1 tive devices found in the huilding,
from th e .JapanC'se fishing· flo ats
which han g from a stair landing in
WE TERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

the tower window to a Chou bell
from China, from six brass Indian
gongs to a pig scalding pot turned
into a magnificent planter.
An I mari vase graces one stairway
landing, and oriental designs are
used in many places to enliven the
scene. A magnificent 750-pound
Florentine table sits just outside the
graduate office door, this just one of
many artistic pieces from the A.M.
Todd collection. From Harry Hefner
family has come the "Robe of 100
Monks," which hangs in a frame
on the second floor.
·
At th e westernmost entrance a
massive terrazo creation, the gift of
the Rossi Terrazo Company, Grand
Rapids, looks down on the passing
students. This representation of the
Goddess of Rome weighs 500
pounds.
Outside each office door hangs
a modernistic design made by students last year in Miss Hazel Paden' 3
elementary design class. Those who
contributed include Yvonne Good,
Roland Vashaw, Reba Bodary,
Louise Boyce, Sandra Gage, K ath erine Burk, Kenneth Ri'mes, Elizabeth
Cunningham, Beth Lawless, Richard Brossier, Verne Knolle, Ronald
Hudson, Aleta Barkey, Joyce. D e Moor and Ellen Shine: one each,
while Noel Johnson and Marilyn
Conroy each conceived two designs.
Douglas Teller created a modern
design depicting the work of the
business office which appears as a
mural on the office wall, aided in
the painting by Richard Brossier.
Louis Rizzolo created a similar thing·
for the records office, \Vith the help
of J am es Boykin.
Ralph Calder of Detroit was the
architect for the building, while
M. C . J. Billingham, Kalamazoo,
was the g·eneral contractor.
1

Window patterns stand out in
three exterior views of the Administration building. At the top is the
Michigan avenue second floor entrance; middle, from the south one
looks across the Hays Circle to the
first floor entrance; and again from
the north, the bottom photo shows
the depth and breadth of the building.
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Additional Teachers
Needed by the

n c

s

Before 1962
*

Never before has there been such urgent
need for alumni to recruit good high
school graduates for the teaching field.

*

Appoint yourself a committee of one to
send several promising young men and
women to

Western Michigan College of Education
Michigan ·

Kalamazoo

•

r

